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CAPT. R. E. LOVETT Death O f Frank 
Gray of Gorman I 
Is Confirmed

PT  EUsats Pick Up Jap Survivors

An Air Service Command Sta
tion in England— I’ictuned above 
ia Capt. Raymond K. Ixrvett, son 
o f  M i . and Mrs. Frank Lovett. 
Sr., of Ka.Hland.

Captain Lovett 
Flight Surgeon 
At English Base

A.N AIR SERVICK rOMMANP 
.STATION IN KNOI-ANI) —  Safe- 
Kuardini! and promotinir the health 
of .America’s fiirhtinK flyers is a 
task that falls to a select froup 
of hifchly skilled medical officers 
known as Fliieht Surgeons. It is 
their job in this or any other war 
theater af aerial operations to 
constantly check and re-check the 
physical qualities of the men who 
daily carry the sky war to tlv  
enemy. Long weeks of *rueling 
training plus frequent flights with 
air crews provide them with the 
inTi), Illation irRlcTi they need to 
combat the allmenU peculiar to 
menwho fight at extreme altitud
es and terrific speeds. Theirs ia 
a first hand study of these phy - 
sical difficulties as they maintain 
a constant surveillance through 
their peridodic flights with the 
men under their care.

Captain Raymond E. Lovett, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Ixjvctt Sr., reside at Eastland, U 
the flight surgeon at this Air Ser
vice Command sUtlon in England. 
He entered the service in June 
1942 and was assigned to duty in 
the c.ulf Coast Training Command 
In February 1944 he was assigned 
to duty in this war theater of op
erations.

Capt. l/ovctt is a graduate of 
the college pf medicine at Ilaylor 
University and took his internship 
and residency in mrgi y at Char
ity Hospital in New Orleans. He 
graduated from the army school of 
aviation medicine at Randolph 
Field in 1948 and was promoted 
from First Lieutenant to Capt • 
ain in June 1944.

Caiitain Lovett is a member of 
the I'hi Chi medical fraternity, the 
the Texas .State .Medical Associa
tion and the American Medical 
Association. Since his arrival in 
the Briti.sh Isles he has traveled 
through England, Scotland, Wales 
and northern Ireland.

(Ily Mrs. Walter Dixon )
In the tragedias of war there is 

alwgys a ray of hope in the mes
sageMissing >x Action” , but that 
ray of hope is shattered whert the 
words “ Killed in Action” , blare 
before the eyes. Such was the case 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Capers 
with their fosterson T-Sgt. Prank 
Gray, who has been stationed in 
India the past year. The latter 
part of August word was received 
of his missing in action over 
Burma while piloting an L-o 
plane. He was thought to be car
ring out a wounded man from be
hind the enemy line and was on 
the return trip when his plane 
went down. According to his des
cription of the country over which 
he flew there wasn’t a chance to 
get out a live if the plane wont 
down in the jungles, but there are 
stories of boys wandering for days 
in the jungles and then being 
found or falling into hands of 
friendly natives. A letter from 
his commanding officer stated that 
it was possible he could show up. 
hut a mesage came Monday con
firming his death. No details were 

' given.
Frank was born near Coman- 

' che, October 21, 1916. His par ■ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gray.

' died while he was a young lad. He 
came to live with Mr. and Mra.

, Capers in 1927. and endeared him
self as their son. No parents could 
have been any mure devoted to  ̂
their own children than they to ; 
him. And he in return paid them . 

. for their love by being a fine, up- ; 
' right, honorable young man. He 
finished high school at Gorman

I K  SMTH, 68 BRITISH 6AIHIN6 IN H K lilN D ; 
D E S K H E M ir FHEHCH m  ON IN VOSSES AS
ATTACK :  jOIISSIANS SWEEP ON BUDAPEST

^ •

K.ASTLAVIi, T»s. Xov. 16 •— Large Forces of Heavy BomLers Hit Continent Today Td
Follow Up Night Raids By RAF 

Moaquitos

PT boats were active not only in spotting and attack ng .Ian naval forces attempting to force Surigap 
.Strait, during the fecund battle of the Philippine S ea. hut niao in picking nn sun-ivor . Here Jap shr* 
vivem, encircled, from naval craft in Stirigno Strait, clinging to debris, approach a Navy I’T boat for 
rescut. (.Navy Photo by NE.A Telephoto.)

Mavericks Play 
Hamilton There 
Tonight 8:15

..FIRST LT. D. C. FROST

(By Ray Treadwell)
The Eastland Mavericks will 

j  .u s .o II . j  The »ym this afternoon at
and wo. on the football team dui- 2:30 to go to Hamilton whtre

ling hli high • itbey will play the Hamilton High
After he graduated f r ^  htgh Bulldogs at 8;15 tonight. This

school he worked srith Mr. and, __ _ ■ . ■ game will mark the final confer-
*L**’f ’'  ** 1. j  *^*"*'V** ence game of the season for the

I pool, skating rank, and the pict- jiavericka
ure show. He always wore a amilc ; ‘ Mavericks are undefeated

and untied In conference play. If 
they win this game, they will be 

10-A, which 
will be the first time in Eastland's 
football history that the Mavericks 
have won a district championship 

Eastland’s coach. Chief Warden 
has not lelected his starting line 
up for tonight's game because he 
says, ” I have two good teams that 
are in very good shape. I Can sub-

Fcrty Appear 
On 91st Jury 
List For 20th

. and with his friendly personality 
) made a hit with the young and eld 
alike. He entered trsiining June, w i; ; , ; ; "o f  Dirtrki 

I Hth, 1942, and trained at Kelley 
 ̂Field, Randolph Field. Richey 
Field and the Plainview Field. He 

I was also stationed at Abilene.
Temple end Alamo. He left the 
states for India Nov. 7, 1943. The 
last time Mr. and Mrs. Capers saw 

r him was in October just before he
ileft He stopped at the .titute for any man at any time.
Field for dinner and while flying Eastland is expected to be strong 
over their house he dropp^ a note defense,
for them to meet him there and Hamilton also has a strong team

I h " " -  Th*y that is expected to give troubleI over and was with him during the
noon hour. . . . , 1  lost only one game. 'That one to

I Huron Polnac of Loraine, two Hamilton has two very fast and 
brothers’ Jim in the armH force.
in England, and Don, in the engin  ̂ Hamilton team, 
cering corp. in Sardenis his i^n d  : Mavericks have had very
parent*. Dr̂  and Mm. A. G. <*ray |  ̂ following and support this
of Comanche, and his foster par- 
enus. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Capers. |

I playing their last conference game 
I tonight and they will be playing I for keeps. The team promises that 
i those *who like a good hard fou
ght football game, will see just 
that, if they come to Hamilton to
night.

The following is a list of the 
I Maverick players and their po.s - 
itions snd weighL

Barks: Billy Brashier 115, Lew
is Crossley 146, Billy Cooper 116, 
Bill Eddleman 135, Corky Hark- 
rider 136, Johnny Hicks 132 James 
Ed Gsnn 168, Jack Johnson 136, 
James Matthews 135, Glenn Mil - 
ler. 146, and Gene Young 150. 
Tackles: Edgar Alford 165, Joe 
Bob Davenport 210, Charles Jones

t

The following list of persons 
have been lummoned to appear at 
!i:30 a. m., Monday, Novembci' 

for jury service in the 91st 
•trlct Court:
L  E. Clark, Desdemona; J. E. 

iilbert. Carbon: T. J. Anderson, 
Ranger: .Lee Bishop, Ranger: P. 
J. Sssery, Pioneer; Gene Day, East 
land; Jim Holloway, Carbon; Tom 
Butler. Rising Star J. R. Coop, 
Ranger; D. B. Cozart, Ranger; C. 
r . Gilbert, Carbon; Arthur Smith, 
Rising Star; W. A. Tate, Carbon; 
I>ixon Beggs, Rising Star; A. A. 
Bendy. ETastland; J. M. Thurman, 
Carbon; Tom Crabb, Ranger; Ar- 
lin Agnew, Cisco; Geo. Adkins, 
Cisco; J. !<■ Black, Carbon; Geo. 
Doyd, Cl'co; Guy Brogdon, Cisco; 
Joe Clements, Cisco; C. C. Cross, 
Ranger; J. W. Donoho, Ranger; 
Charlie Underwood, Gorman! K. 
E. Falls. Ranger; J. M. Kirk, Gor 
man; H. S. Drumright, Cisco; Ar
thur Bennett, Gorman; Willis Har
ris, ICastland; J. H. Greer, Rang
er; S. E. Hitson, Cisco; B. Brady 
Poe. Carbon: C. E. Owen, East- 
land; John L ««  Roper EofUnndt ,

Here And There 
Over The County

F. T. Johnson, 97, reported to 
hp the last surviving Confederate 
veteran in liastland county, pas
sed away on Nov. 4, at the home 
of a son a few miles northwest of 
Rising Star where he had resided 
for the past 60 years. He came to 
this county from Tennessee.

T. E. Richardson, prominent 
Ea.stland druggist and registered 
Jersey rattle enthusiast, was chos
en a director for Eastland of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
at a meeting of that organization 
Wednesday of last week. Other 
directors for affilieated cities in 
this area were P. R. Warmick, 
Cisco, David D. Pickrell, Ranger: 
W. J. (Bill) Herrington, Rising 
Star; and J. J. Encke, Strawn.

New Freedom Gat 
Kitchen Winner 
In Name Contest

'The New Freedom Gas Kit
chen,”  is t)»a name selected for the 

j postwar eo-ordinated kitchen to 
I tie promotsd by the gs - industry 
. to make the American housewife’s 
I cooking responsibilities easier and 
j more economical. The name was 
the winning entry among 6,134 

j turned in ga* Industry employea 
throughout the United States snd 
Canada in a contest conductet by 
the .American Gas Association. The 
winner was Everett A. Taylor of 
the Providence (Rhode laland) 
Ga Company, who was awarded 
S.'iOO in War Honda. "The New 
Freedom Gas Kitchen” will be us
ed extensively in the advertising 

I of the gas industry.
R. M. Schofield of Dallas, chief 

meter and regulator inspector for 
Lone Star Gas Company, receiv
ed a 1100 War Bond as one of 
the regional winners. His entry 
was “The Matchless Gas Kitchen.” 
Ga company executives general- 

I ly h'lve indicated their intent to 
show anil advertise the most mod- 

AN EIGHTH A I R FORCE em gas kitchens avrilable and
HfiHTER STATION. England — new freedom will be the keynote.
Hrst Lieutenant I), t . Irost, o fj The gas industry is developing 
Eastland, now serves as the adjut ,, pa<.k.ige,l kitchen which will con- 
nnt for a large s.|ua.iron at this refrigerator,

sink, and cMhinets and will be so 
ventilatesl that it will be cool in 
summer and w-arm in -s-inter, and 

In addition to his administrative .̂jn remove cooking odor*,
duties as squardon adjutant, he yhe contest wai held to get a
IS the squadron supply officer as ,his modern kitchen.

.An Eighth .Air Force Fighter 
Station England— First l.i*utcn- 
ant 1). C. Frost of Eastland, on 
the right, and attending to adm- 
instrative duties at this fighter 
base in England.

1-Lt. D. C. Frost 
O f Eastland Now  
In England

this
fighter pilot training ba.se, com
manded by Colonel Harry W. Mc
Gee.

The following item is from the 
Gorman Progre* of Nov. 9: ” A 
medium sited stalk of cotton was 
brought into this office this woek 
with 23 open bolls. It was grown 
on the E. L. Driver farm and he 
states that he will get a bale to 
the acre, proving that there ia 
still good coton land in Eastland 
county. His land is not ferterlix- 
ed, but reports over the County 
state that farmer* who fertilized 
their cotton land are getting fine 
results.”

VISITING IN EAST TEXAS

Dr. and Mr*. W. D. McOraw 
are spending this week-end in East 
Texas with relativei. Dr. McGrawi 
eldest brother and wife, who re - 
side la East Texas, are celebrating 
thair Golden Wedding uOijr«Mr]r 
tW* .ITMk.

Guards; Grady Allison 146, Jack 
Norton 140, Eddie Hart 135, Wal 
ker Hart 148, Otis Knox 125 Way
ne Lambert 128. and Pete McFar
land 126.
Center- Pat Crawford 140, Bill 
Uaffern 146, Charles Lucas 135, 
and Steen Herring 156.
Ends: Bill Richardson 160, Herb
ert Baker 178, Gordon Cooper 165 
Joe Neil Poe 140, and Doyla Tow 
144.

SUITS FILED

The following suits have been 
filed in Eastland county district 
courts;

E. E. Haile vs Eleen Haile, di
vorce.

James W. Toung vs. Jessie Sue 
Young.

Jaunita Stinson vt. J. P. Stin
son, divorce.

E. J. Godwin VO. G. P. Godwin, 
partition.

Nellie Gryder vo. Frank Grydar, 
divorce.

Merrel P. Calloway, trustee, vs 
Southwestern Peanut Grower* 
AlMSigUon, ct •!*

well as the assistant personnel of 
ficer for the entire base. The Lieu
tenant ha.s served in the European 
Theater of operations since July. 
1944.

Entering the service as an en 
listed man in March, 1941, he 
worked up through successive 
grades to the rank of Technical 
Sergeant. Due to outstanding work 
he was recommended for officer 
candidate training, and graduated 
at Miami Beach, Florida Officer 
Candidate Schooi ia April, 1943. 
Before Coming overseas. Lieuten
ant Frost held the following as - 
signments: Squadron Adjutant at 
Craig Field, Selma, Alabama. Sq
uadron Adjuatant Malden Missouri 
and for 23 months in the Adjutant 
Generals Department for the head
quarters of the Gulf Coast Train 
ing Center at Randolph Field, Tex
as.

A brother Privtae James Frost 
is in the Signal Corps in India. 
Two brother in laws. Warrant Of
ficer Glenn Bransford, wRh Air 
Service Command, and Beanoan 
First Class Charles Jones in the 
South West Pacific area also serve 
with the forces. Mrs. Earline Frost 
his wife, and daughter Donna Car
rol, live with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Harvey. Lenapath, Okla.

His parents, Mr. and Mra. Dallas 
C. F ro^  live at Eastland.

which will he ready after the war.
.Already providing the cooking 

fuel for 19,600.090 families in 
the l/nited .''t«tea, the gas industry 
iielieves that cooperation with 
manufacturers will make it pos- 
.-dhle to simplify production of 
modem gas kitchen* for millions 
of homemakers.

Miss Penn Named 
Ranger Football 
Queen For 1944

In fitting ceremonies at the in- 
tennis’ ion at Saturday's football 
game at Ranger between the Ran
ger Pulldogs and Cisco Loboe*. 
Miss Dorothy Penn, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Penn of Ran
ger, was rroa-ned football queen 
for 1944.

■A footbgll queen is selected by 
the Bulldog sijuad annually and 
her identity is withheld until the 
November lllh  game at which 
time she is made known and 
crowned.

The attractive 1944 queen ia a 
member of the senior class of 
Ranger High school.

For Mrs. NeJen 
Held Sunday P. M.

Joe Smith <>«. retirid (llwnct pipa- 
line -uperintendent for the Mag
nolia Petroleum Comiiany and 
present District superintendent of Ameru-sn Thirri -\rniv troopn closed in rap id ly  on be-
the “ Big Inch” pipeline, died *ud- t je tz  from the north today hut H’ero slow ed up on
iienly here last night of a heart south and woyt hv enomy counter .attacks .which retook

'“ Following short funeral Hta. ' A m or ic .n , w ere  atiTl
her. the Udy will be sent to hi. H.-spite ten^Kiran’ aethaclw the Am ericans w ere  stiTl
former home at Marietu. Ohio. than a n i lr  from M etz on the south, and the

Survivor* are a son. G. C. Smith ^pmi.an retre.at Corridor to fhe east was aaduced to^BIX  
of Kermitt, Texas, and a daugh- mile.s in width.
ter, Mr*. Mack llanry of Nlariat- Briti.sh forces ir  Holl.and and the French in the Vosjres, 
ta, Ohio. at eitiw 'r end o f a fron t stretching 300 m iles north and

The dfcea-icd came to Olden south o f  M etz, gained ;•« much as five  miles in tho ir o ffen - 
iiid Eastland in 1924 and was em- towards the lie ir ll.

—♦  On the eastern front, Soviet 
n  1 D * a  armored columns swept tO"
t U f l C r & l  K i t e s  ward Budapest acrosa the open

plain after capturing Japsxbw . 
ney enemy stronghold SI milea 
east of the Hungarian capital, 
which was already bUnketed on 
Its southern outskirts. Other im • 
portant advances were made in 
northeastern ifungary. where Bes- 
sian force* were within nine milea 
of the Industrial center of Mis « 
kolc. *

The BT;ti*h Eighth Army in 
Italy, driving towards Bologna 
along the highway from FoHi, ad
vanced to within leoa than 5 miles 
» f  the communications hub o f 
Faenza.

In the renewed air offensive a* 
gainst Germany, large forest of 
heavy bombers and figt^rs crola- 
•d to the Continent today after a 
night attack on Berlin by RAF 
Mosquito bombers with two tou 
blockhnster*.

.American invasion troopa have 
landed on the Mapis Islands, 116 
miles above the northwest coast 
of New- Guinea to knock out an 
enemy warning station on the 
.American bombing route to tho 
Philippines, it was announced (•- 
day.

ployed hy the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company at Olden. H* rotireil 
throe years ago.

County Teachers 
To Meet On Nov. 
22 In Eastland

County .'School SuperintefidenL 
Homer Fmldi. announce* that Fast 
land County Teachers .Associa
tion will meet November 22nd 
at Ea tiand on the Connellee Ho
tel roof garden at S:00 p. m. The 
meeting will begin with a banquet 
I.. A. Woods; .“-tate Superinten
dent O. D. Ho’brook; Deputy- 
State Superintendent, and Mra 
Virginia I.ink; president of Texas 
State Teachers .Association, will 
attend.

Th. principle address will be 
on “ Safety Education,” givgn by 
a natir.-nal organization man.

L. R. Higginbottom is presi
dent of the county association. All 
teachers and superintendt nde are 
urged to attend.

Funeral rite-- for Mr*. Maude 
Fields-Nolen. 64. who dle<l Friday 
.November 10, at the home of a 
son. Davis Fields, in Pecoa were 
hold at the Eastland Methodist 
church Sunday afternoon at 2:.30. 
Rev. Durw-ood Fleming, Metho
dist pa-tor. I fficiated Interment 
w*- in the Ea.tland cemetery. 
Hamnar’s of Eastland was in 
cltarge of the body.

Pallbearers were; John Harri
son. Frad Hoffmann. Milton Hunt. 
Jim Mathiew*. Angie Fehl and 
John Hurt, all ef F.aotland.

Survivor- include eight child
ren as follows: C. L. Field*. .Son 
Angelo; Davis Field*, Pecos; Pfc. 
George Fields. Fort .Sam Houston; 
Sgt. James Fields, Riggs Field. 
El Paso; .Mr.s. I . B I.ippard. Leve- 
lland; Mrs. Noble Harkrider, 
Eastlana, .Mrs. Merelyn Euhariks, 
Pecos; and Mr--. A. J .Miller, 
Grand Prairie. , ,  „  . The new landing was revealad by

Also surviving are the following  ̂ Douglas MacArthur as Us
brothers and sisters; .Arthur Da-' troops on 1-eyte, 900 miles to tba

Former Eastland 
Woman Dies Home 
In Weatherford

vis, Brownwood; Tom and Hoyt northwest, sprang a trap on per-\ 
Davi*. Eastland; Mr* Floyd Brew- s.ooo Japanese near Limoiv
er and Mr*. .1. P. Boole*. Fastland, probably completing their enclf- 
Kight grand children arc also s clement in a double envelopment 
mong the survivors. drive.

Maude Davis wa bom in East- 1 --------------------------
land county on Nov. 24. 1880. the 
daughter of John S. Davis and 
Nancy (Juarles Davis. Eaetland 
County pioneer. .8he grew to 
young womanhood in F!a.stland 
rounty and was married to Jo,-«eph 
l.:iwson Fields on Oct 18, 1899.
To thi.s union eight children wero 
iKii-n. Mr. Dasis died October ,10 
1936. 1

Mrs. Leta Elliott 
Public Welfare 
Field Worker

STORES TO CLOSE

M. J. Tanner, secretary at the 
Eastland Retail Merchants’ Assec- 
iation, announces that Eastland 
stores will close for Thnaksgiving, 
Thursday, November 30.

Ixx-al ohurebs are working out 
a Thanksgiving program for Nov- 
•mb«t 30th, _______ ,

M-Sgt. S. J. Laney, 
Liberator Boss In 
England '

— —  i
-An Eighth Air Force Liberator j 

Station, England—  A* mainten-1 
ance crew chief at a B-24 Libera- j 
tor station, Master Sergeant S. J. ' 
lainey, sen of Mr. and Mrs. George 1 
AV. laney, 106 \. Ammemsan '
street, Eastland Is hos* of a Lib- i 
erator bomber while it is on th* 
ground. He supervises and i* dir- [ 
ectly responsible for every mech- 
anica] aspect and performance of 1 
the plane, from tightening of nuta 
and bolts to the delicate operation j 
of precision Instrument*.

In hi* canacity as crew chief. 
Sergeant laney ia the "foreman” 
of all w-ork done on the plane aa- 
signod to his supervision; and if 
at any time he feels that his plane 
is not mechanically fit to take o ff 
on a combat mission over enemy- 
territory, the plane Is grounded 
until his critical ey^ is satisfied.

GREETINGS TO THE DOC
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U P )— 

Edward Lloyd strippad for hi* 
draft exramination, baring an ab
dominal tattoo which read, “ Hel
lo, Doer

Mr*. Cynthia Hart, widow of the 
late J. S. Hart, died Wednesday 
at her home in Weatherford. In
terment was in a Weatherford ce
metery.

The deceased and hei* husband 
was among the pioneer citizens of 
Eastland and resided in Eastland 
for many years. They moved to 
Weatherford about 20 year* ago 
where Mr. Hart died about 10 
years ago. While in Eastland Mr. 
Hart served as Bsntland County 
Commissioner and engageii in far
ming and stack raising.

Lions Hear Rev. 
Fred Fike, New  
Local Minister

Rev. Fred Fike, pastor of the 
Eastland Church of the Nazarene, 
was guest speaker before the 
Eastland Lion’s Club Tuesday at 
noon. He was introduced by Rev. 
U Durwood Fleming in charge of 
the program for the week.

Next week’s program will be in 
charge of Uqn Victor Ginn.

President E. L. MiTIer, presided 
at Tuesday’s meeting.

-dot

Maritime Commiaeion yards de
livered 990 ships aggragating 
9,901,984 dcadwsight ton* dur- 
the first leven months of 1944, ac
cording to the U. S. Maritime 
CommiMloii.

Grady Allison 
To Fill Pulpit, 
Baptist Church

Grady .A'lison, student in East 
land High school, will fill the pul
pit at the Ea.stland Baptist church 
.8unday night. One of the prom- 
ing young minister* of thi.-i sec
tion, Allison ha* been preaching 
at various churehec over this sec
tion for the past several months. 
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
C. Allison of Eastland.

Mrs. la t*  la.itha Guy Elliott, of 
Eastland, has been appointed ta 
the position of Field Worker witk 
the State Department of Public 
Welfare in Eastland. Mrs. EllioU 
took the Merit System Council ex
amination for this position on 
luly 8. 1944. and w-a* selected 
from the Merit System Council 
register for Field Workers. |

MARRIAGES
Marriage license* have been ia- 

sued from the office of Mi-s John
nie Hightower, Eastland County 
Clerk to th* following:

S. L. Allen and Gladys E. Bur
row, I„ R. Nabors and Mrs. W. C. 
McGough, Neil M. Dyer and Pau
line E. Crownin, E. R. Luce and 
Hazel Huntsigner, William A. 
.Mathias and Evel3m Bishop, Prince 
Weatherby and Mrs. Lena Vera 
Weatherby, Edward F. CTiandler 
and Meldor* McDonough, F. T. 
lassiter and .Alice Mae Sublett, 
I-. E. Carter, Jr., and Betty Jo 
•Anteliey.

Democrats Out-  ̂
Vote AU Others 
In The County *

According to th* oficial rctumi 
on the general election Vovemher 
7. Eastland county polled a total 
of 6.071 votes for preaidcntial 
electors a* follows;
Democrats_______    4,667
Republicans ___      643
Texas Kegnlari  ----- — 80*
Socialists ________ , 5
Prohibitionists ______  7

BLUE BLAZE AO 
SHOULD GET RESULTS

Total e,07L

DALLAS, Tex. (U P )— This 
month's issue of the Blue BUae 
News, publication of the Ian* Star 
Gaa Company, carries the follow
ing advertisement:

"Loat, strayed or atolan, one 
imir of garters belonging te girl 
with light brown hair, fir# fast 
three, 116 pounds, good dancer, 
single, reward. 5611 
IM Im .-

IN N A V A L  A C A D EM Y  ^
NEW LONDON, Conn. Nov. IT  

— Azzette Joseph, 17, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Jnse(di o f Main atreat 
Ranger, has returned ta Admiral 
Rillard Academy, an Hoaor Nam 
al School, at New Loadosi, Coaa. 
He ia also doing an esceOaMi jaS 
on the Admiral Billarel AcadMOf 
footbaU agaad. ^1,

-------------------PVT . MADDOX IN MHl% I
Camp W ottm . Tesas — — M l^ : 

E lve rt Aadrew Maddox, M , 
hand o f M ra Maeguartte M aM m i 
o f Route 1 Raagee, Traas ha* aia 
rived at thia la fB a try  Rap^a^eJ 
mant T ra ln iag  Caatar t* F 
haale tra in ing aa aa 

McCommaa, | H* ho* keoB aaalgaad t*
^  ^  1 hm straasing heavy
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
jssy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
sf any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
y  this Inaper, will be corrected upon being brought to the attention of 
Jh« ublisoers. s setVW

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at reg'ilar adNcrtising ratea which «rill be furnished upon applica- 
koa

SUBSCK i PTION r a t e s
(By MaU>

O.t# Tear. i>uuide the County ____—
Om Tear, inside the County______
8U months, euL'ide "he I'oujty .
4ix months, in-SGt the County____
Three months, in.'̂ ldc County --- --

(2  00 
tl.&O 
tl.OO 
M B  
$ 50

GORMAN NEWS
Mme<. V L. Ijitham. C*«rl Hem- 

Ifp. J. I>. Johnson, Koy McOcfike> 
a»id (̂ n.B Littif fielc of Kanic^r vU* 
itod with Mtb. dene Haker Krida\

'■ ite<! hoi* Vr. «nd Mr̂ . Ridi
I Moiloy Sunday. Freckles And His Friends By Merrill Blosser

Edfton

9

WASHINGTON COLUMN
BY FKTEE KOSON 

XYA SU0  CorrMpondCBt

pNDR p«rhA^ thf Snt Um« in diptomatie hiitorj an imporunt la- 
*  Ura'Utional economic conftrvnca U going to 6« bald in a goldflab 
Bowl, it U tba IctemaUonal Civil A vuuob Confaranca convaneng at 
tb# Btavanc Hotal In Chicago on Nov. I and continuing tor poMibly 

Uirae waaici or more
All teasbona are to ba wide open to people who 

have my bui»iness there. Sessions of the full con
ference Will be held in tl>a grand ballroom, with 

—mittee meetirf= in the smaller ballrooms where 
Republican and Democratic national convention 
committees held ft>rth U it summer.

Some of the sub-subcommittees on technicul 
questu>m may be closed that the committeemen 
can get their work done, but otherwise this will 
be a noble experiment of openly arriving at an 
open covenant. w*ith the press sitting in on all sci- 
sionj to report what goes on.

Delegations from 55 nations will be there. Some 
of the smaller countries may have only one or two repreeentatives, 
but the American delegates and advisers will number 35, the British 

%A. Canadian 17. and v> on.
1x1 addition, there whl be a lot of airline executives, bankers, law

yers. manufacturers, shipping men. travel agents, importers, ex
porters, ioumalists. loobyists. pleader; for special privileges

U. S Interests are in the hands cf a delegation headed by Assistant 
Secretary of State Adolf A. Berle. Jr.

agenda wb- drawn up by the State Department, and it looks 
formidable, with work for four principal committees, each of which 

Will have tww of three main questions and numerous subsidiary issues 
*for sub-cofnrn.ttees of experts to decide upon

The first corpmittec will have to set up a temporary pattern of air 
bus routes ft>r the next few* years in which it is hoped to determine 
where the commerc bu.**mess is going to bt. how often the bu.«sei 
should run. where thry w ill stop, where they can pict^ up passengers 
ahd what the fare^ • ivuld be. *

The cccv'id committee, on technical stanaards. will draw up llic 
traffic rule?— stopl;;::iU. map-. custi>m5 regulations, and so on.

The third will attempt to write p; .nciples L t  or pt^rhaps actually 
draft an agreement to t<et up an nrgjnj^afon that will regulate this 
bustnesv T^if agreement will of course have to be ratified by Con- 
gre'i-' bef(»re it can applv to the U S 

uThe fourth committee would work on an agreement for a tempo- 
parv **I. C C.** to admin.2ter the wurx of t: e first and the second 
committeeii until t.h? work of the third comrruttcc can be made 
effect c

Mar\ Fiances Stunblefield ol 
W. and Ronnie Jean Po4‘ ol 

>’TSTr. at I>»nton spent the week 
* n<! with their )»aierts Ih and
Mr- M. I-. Stubblefield, and .Mi
«nd .Ml-. Honnie Poe.

Mr. and M» Jepp H<»wl* . of 
peMlenona V;-̂ -*e€| hi.*-- lndh*l,
."̂ eth Howl*-, and family Sundaj 
aftei n«M»n.

Mr RobiT* P. \ker.- <*( Ft 
Worth VL-iled her huNbanu - pai 
-̂ mts Mr. *;:d Mrs. r. V. .Akers, 
and hi' j.'Tondinother, Mrs. Almoml 
here Sund;i\. She was ViP-t nir hei 
part*nt*̂  .Mv am! Mts. rl Terr> 
in !>»■ I.eo.t.

;̂rs. fhi nice Jeft- of Od« is 
“pel ding a week w th her 
Mr a*’d Mr' John Kirk, and son 
B lly Fred Jeff..

Lura Bell Ramsey of Houston 
wa. in Gorman over the week
end to attend the funeral of VS*il* 
lie Mathis and to Visit her parents 
Ml and .Mi» Ta^e Ramsey

Pi iotby Weston spunt Sunday 
!n ' ‘aibun with her parenl“, Mr. 
ind -Ml' Puek Wt.ton,

Mr>. \tthui .Matha." Mi. K. I* 
Mt lumald. Mr- .Mary Smart, and 
M. W of Bre^kenruige were
.n tiuirran Monday afternoon.

Therisa/i' Jay an  ̂ his roomrastci 
Pop Peters of Valley .Mills. of 
rar)( tx*n College spent th*. week 
end in Gorman with hu paienta

j Mr. and Mrs. T. I* Jay.

! Mrs Willi«- Poweis s|»ent the
* .VI' k end in ( i ĉo w ith friemls.♦

I C. L. Pounder was m Ft. Woith 
I Mondii> and l uisday uttending a 
\ I ai. ;ger’s met ting i np h'mj ire 
( Southern (iHs Company.

I Mr and Mrs. Kohert Palmer of 
il ibnty Mill v.sited ieUlive> and 
'friends in Gorman ■̂̂ î lay and 
. Saturday.

Ml and .Mis. W J. Grinsby, 
Mm . Joe Ormsby ami .Mr>. Flm* 
Stac y and M»n visited Mrs. Basil 
Urmsby in .Au-tin Sunday.

1‘nggy Idxon of Texas I nivei- 
.<ity spent the week end with home
folks.

T-Sgt. Bob Miears was home 
from Friday until Sunday visiting 
With hit parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Y. Miears. He was being trantfs.- 
red from Puelbo. Col. to M'ichiU 
Falls.

OiRlS as a
OF iNf̂ UieKtClMG 

OTtS. MAS NO PLACe 
*4 A fjCMOOL. CLGCOON. 

K-Z- SMITM /

I f  ioo Aoe tLecTeocoMMts^K>»k,
OF ATUUTiCS VOUft MfTMOt'S WAV 
Af FfCT P U T U R E  SCMO»>U

CAWBkk>J«/ ------ -----\

: AmD If MAXtO MAROtV SFEM ' DioNiHeD TO MAvg ooa. yuii f\A 
. Ll.tCTiONS oe\eLOf» » ..X  n iLl/M
I iNTO fptOCMlCS; ,>GRU«Mi|

V WON//

1 Guess The c jn r »a ~
ION \MDNT SPReAD 
VERY FAR./

^  ---------y ------
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 ̂B et FIB. LUCK Me<r Time ,c«ip.^T,vcttE's 
IXE M.04 COMMiSSOWIR, Of ATWLITCS !

ThERT arc OAV 25Z7 KIDS Usl
SQiSCLi SOMEBODY VOTED

1 TWICE.# r
^ ------ \

\t.n'Davie and Joy Payne were 
in Ranwer Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Lester McDonald 
Visited his f^arents, .Mr and Mrs. 
Srtt rwood .McDonald- in Comanche 
''undav.

Pvt. Davia Parker of Camp Wol- 
ten «f»ent the w*eek>end with his 
r>arent'<. .Mr and Mrs. Buford Par 
kei.

Cpi. Ophellow MclKmald is visit
ing his father, lain McDonald after 
almost three years in the. South 
I'ai'ific Theater of War. His sis- 
ler, Mrs. Ovalee Johnson of l''l. 
Worth was home last week end to 
visit her brother and father.

.Mn> Joe Bob Browning left 
Tuesday for Jacksonville. Ha., to 
h'ln her husband. Seaman First 
Pla«« Browning, who,is stationed 
there for advanced training in 
the .Nav\.

Ml. .ind Mrs. F. Marmack of 
Tahoka .pent the week-end with 
Judge and Mrs, Joe Parkei.

Mr- I* *’iitt> . J. C. Ow* n- and 
Mr'. John K. Wheat of Desde ■ 
11 ipent .Monday afternoon in 
Gnim.m. j

Mr and M - Bob Burton and 
-. Bettte of Comanche vur

Flight Officer John Sutton who 
ha- been home the past month 
from the McCloskey Hospital at 
Temple returned Saturday.

Mt and Mr*. Wade Craddock and 
•on of Grand Prarie are viaiting 
his brother. Hubert Craddock and 
family this week, while on vacal*

Funeral serx-icen were held for 
Willis .Mathis Saturday at the Bap 
ti-l Church with Rev. I>*vy Price 
of Tohoka conducting the services. 
Mr. Muthia had been in poor heal
th for the past two years and wan 
•’arried to John Sealy Hospital at 
Galveston three weeks ago where 
he liied. He is survived by his 
wife ■nd tw-o sons, (*harle> who is 
with him at thf̂  time of his death

France.

'lOv MAO W* mo/ willin.; ib  forget Tme whole 
?/■ 1 Tm;m0. I .-AN take M>, defeat
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•— a n d  FOECkteS 
MCOOOKV STATED That 
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Alley Oop By V. T. Hamlin

\v'in 4-H State Honors
rUHLklOR r

»
■ II
i -.

Wian* f- . I ■ , <: . i • • ;

Jo’.n >3* 15 cf Anderson,
Grimes -•!r*v. i. irn .'i S i - * 2  tn.r.'.nt to be con- 
ndvred lor iCv • nal“n.''»,''‘nal honors m the S^sr-.- 
Kotbi'ck Toun«UA>.:;n 4-H Vic-ory Garden Activ.ty, 
Wtiich inclu: , a trip to t».K Naucnal Congrtei 
in Chic: Dr\ ?n J «i 3100 W.t  bond, ̂ even
State CO- :.!*• -r v ro  -Lo each rect -/.• a SdS War 
Bond ar E, '" j  A i .lr’* P̂ -»? billy B:_or. Jr . 
Cwcc. Pivne Ko /c. B ur.;^ . CTrl(nr. \VI:;l. Wrlson. 
1 .TL- , ru... U.TT-- .u piovclada. and

ate \vi *rc' has 
'• ar  ̂ net lO'J. 
:5 f-ct t’ .( fir

• . < f V( • 7.
.A Iwv.d Si;.cc 1>4. Iws

Joe
D

|h

!?
,ccr-

.1. Clyy.

- ict.,- 
hi5 r

Bii! / Sn-. th 
:*Iv The S 

• .n  tacn ' 
• * rif IbC-’

r’ .’ htT V  Hi has
■ - . c t ■ V :n tri'. I . • •  ̂ .*

A »ty .'ar s r.. >
• 1 ar i nri.. n.Tl w -.ncri. H . 

••vm:r.v«: irclude mapping 17(J 
Fioth r r.;ana?c' father is dead i. 

, r--7. le SCI typei top soil 
•*i i**T :'rc<‘'nd showi,!;? trop\ 
. and f.-lds :i which l»o i-u* 

iiF̂ wi V.-,e*’L r. shou!-’
id clsarcd «;f tirr’.ar and 

-.♦abi-'hod A ’frcd has

AP * .r-

4-H
th : -L *K I . I St.
soi  ̂con>. . ation ,.',i 
acre ' -in; C-. . in..
He tirr *.• . Ri'*' .
de  ̂ i". -I f r. tf(
J*! . .d f--
<. ■ . A th: = r
LC ta.r. ’ ar . t 
pro "t'.(*
rur ‘ ontour ’ •••* : h*m«-lf. terracing one field. Will 
tCTcce w'. o?e farm nd irlargc present dam necr 
Tr»r'*miil Five Sta»t c_.-w-mert who alto each re- 

iCCive a $50 War P''-nd arc Jcral Miller. Abdene. 
Clarence Lamcnirkv Rot>t-.>«rg; BiHy M.-Mey, 
*liur.u-r: Durv.ard fuths Carmine, and Curtis Par- 
due. Dallas.

Jacii C Brock ''at right>. 15 of Floydadt. Floyd 
•eoimry ie the S^att'i 'ntrant for s^dional-ria.. -  il 
lonof., tnc W iiis'm G Mernon 4-H Farm Sd  * ' 
A-i./iiy. f i.e fcov>. achic*'“*".nts m saiety . k 

• and bottcrn cedar i rpt w  it. 
Ti ; picking up l<y:>2^ naih and 

c!:wn loose boanl rernov.; 
.ar.hes out of children's reach, 

mending Udder rung, point
ing out accident anr! fire hazards to others and 
effecting numcro*. aafety m*-u»ur~ = . '^^lee
Ftc.t'* co-Tvin’iers wJ  ̂ a‘-io each receive a $25 War 
Bond rre: S? M Ettcllme: Cbrcncc
Ilcu i’cr, of Nccdvilk ird AUon Fonville. of Wcaih-

*Alao S cat? rep": :?ntative in International Har
vester 4-H Food for Viciiry Aatinty.

A-xciiidc p. ’ ; 1
.'.od 2 *.- .e bar'.- 
tretcen g i't "  t»a. j- 
poi*--n dr..gs r.nd 
tap-x.*: ex

F D IT O R —As a wan r.r,
£:tic .v.nu in 1944 -*-H activni. 

v-hcrevr* posati •.

n rr.-̂ .-iurc news anncT»;ncefr.?n'i 
1  arc being ■ jmbined in =-*ngl: irutt

q w ta  foe  the Heath ^  ar B«»i»d Drive wa* tl«e Rtihiert o f  di«- 
«*Maai«fi at a reeewt n iee fli^  o f  TreavNry Heeretarv Henrv M«»ra**nlluiu.

rentrr, with Fred M. waver, left. V irr f'hairman o f  the Traa* ar 
I'tnan— CaeiBanittee who re^e«rffilr«l '^ • lr  4 hairman >stl«an 
awd i » d m  H. Jaiue«. right, Fsrru ti ' 'Managrr of llte Htale tommiltrv.
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f'AGE THE W EEKLY CHnONTfLE

I .

Baptist Church
• o i l . | | ,  J, Pkstor

0:4b a. m.—Sunday achool. 
10:5b a. m.—Morninir worahiy. 
7:30 p. m.—Training Unlori. 
8:30 p. m. — Evrnine worship. 

MONDAY—
3:30 p. M. S. and Sun-

bonm.
WBDNESDAY—
8i30 p. in.— .Mid-wrrk aer\’ica. 
Welcome to every aervice.

I Church of Christ
^  A. F. Thunflan. Preacher 
Corner Daugherty and Weat 

PJummer Streets 
Bihtg-sSlassca , 10 a. m.
D<nr<itjohal, '^caching 11 a. 
(HtplWiiU. ^caebia  ̂ 8 pe-ia> 

MONDAY: '*
Ladiea’ Bible Study 3. p. m.
WEDNESDAY*

Uihic Study and I’lay Meeting 
8 p. at.
EACH SECOND LpUD’S DAY 

Buaine<i Meeting 8:30 p. m. 
Always glad to hare you with ua

COME—.

First
Christian Church

J. B. BLUNK. Paitor 
J. H. Blank, Tastor 
Suiutday School 9:45 A. M. 
Men's Bible Clau 10:00 A, M. 

Judge Clyde Grissoin and J. F. 
Collin.i, Tcachera.

Morning Worship and Commun
ion Service 11:0 0  M.
Christian Youth Kelloa-ihip, 6:30 

to 7:.10 r. M.
Evening Service 7:30 I*. M.

.Miaaiunary Society meeta on the 
Kirat Monday in each month. * 

Church Board meeta on the 
Firat Sunday night in each month.

The
Church of God '
At Lamar and Weat 

Valley Street*
W. £. HnUMibeck. 

Pastor
Program tor tba saaek:

Saaday
$utiday School— 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching— 11:00 A. U. 
doung Ptople Meeting at 7:18 

^ M
Krening Servleea at 8S>0 P. M. 

Wldaiiday
Midweek prayar aervicea at 7:46 

P. M. . -

ERIDAY, NOVEMBER 17. 1041.

The Baptist Herald 

First Baptist Church
H. J. Stamea, Pastor

There me neverul mutter* in 
the wuy of iinriouncements that 
we want to convey to our people 
Fir t, there i« the Thanksidiring 
*er\ice nrrangej by the chui 
of the town and to be held at tfie 
Baptiit church on Wedne (Gbi}
nii’ht, Noveniher 2!)th nt* 7rS0. 
The Kĉ •. .Mr. Filtp, pautor o f  the 
Nazarene church, will bring' tJlf 
mea.Hage for the occaiion. Special 
inu.'iic will be ftmiabed by taJrnt 
from pll tfid «h «« ' hot' The pdW 
iy cordially fn lti^ .

Then Wc need to remenpbar 
that the S9th b  the regular t'lMe 
for teacheii. and olficen tr\pet- 
ing. Let every urnrker be present 
hv 6:30 tju:rp »o we cun fininh in 
time for th« special jKrvive

.-I

(Jrady Allison is to pre.K-h 
from the lo<ul pulpit Sunday 
niirht. Grady is one of our young

iidnieterial fctuiientg and willing 
to servo wherever nceilwi. Your 
presence will eneburage this one 
of Our hoys a* he begin* Ri.< work 

the ministry.

•Mondny night, November 20, i«i 
time for regular Brotherhood 
meeting, i.et every man of the 
church he ^ceicnt at 7 ;30. Plan* 
arc In the making for a bigger 
.nnd Jjettur Brotherhood. Come 
MoWiny ulghf and enjoy pro- 

m and the fellawship, and help 
Uit!ru;li,4  ymr of succrntfiS 

i*k' for aiir men.

m * .
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

'  CHUllCH
Cor. Valley and Walnut StreeU 

b . P. Khler, Poabor 
R. A. Hendersoa, Sapt. 

Sunday School—9:50 a. m. 
Preaching lervicea each aecond 

and fourth Sunday*.
Morning worship— 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

Church of The 
Nazarene
Raw. Fred Flk*

St. Frances Catholic 
Church

Cpl. Williainson 
Back In States 
After 18 Months

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
• THE .ST.VFE OF TF.XA.S 

County of Eastland 
By virtue of a certain order of 

sale issued out of the Honorable 
01st court of Eastland County 
on the 4th day of November 1044 
by John F. White, District Clerk, 
o f .said court upon a judgment in 
favor of W. H. Norris Lumber 
Company, a corporation, for • the 
sum of Seven Hundred Nineteen 
A 63 160- • - - - “ 3719.68" Dol
lars and cou.st of suit, in cause No. 
18,040 in said Court, styled W. H, 
Norri* Lumber Company, a cor- 
imration, at plaintaff versus J. C. 
Sims, and wife, Cyntha Sims, as 
defendants, and placed in my hand 
for strvice, I John Hart, a* Sheriff 
of bbstland County, Texas did on 
the 9th day of Novembtr 1944. 
levy on certain land and premises 
situated in biaatland County, de
scribed a* follu«-s, to wit:

The West one-half (W. *4 ) of 
the East one*half ( E. *4  ̂ Sec
tion Thirty-one <31) Block Three 
(3 ), II. and T. C. Kailway Com
pany Survey, containing 161.0 
acres of land, locateil in Eastland 
County. Trxa.s, am, known a* the 
J. C. Sims place about ten milts. 
South, and four miles West of 
Eastland, Texas, and leried upon 
as the property of said J. C. Sims, 
and wife, Cyntha Sims, and on 
Tuesday, the Sth day of liecem - 
ber 1041, at the Court Housodoor 
of Ka.dlHnd Counnty, in the city 
of Eastlanil. Texas, betweca the 
hours.of in a. m. and 4 p. m.. 
will sell saiiLilescribed land! and 
premises at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said J. C. Sims' and 
wife, Cyntha .Sim*, by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale 

.And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a weak 
for three consecutive weeks Im
mediately preeciding sai4-day of 
.sale in the Eastland Chmniicle a 
newspaper published in £a.«tland 
County.

Witness my hand, this 0th day 
of November. A. U. 1944.

John Hart Sheriff 
Eastland County, Texas

By A. M. Hearn Deputy

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Nov. 9— 
Cpl. G. W. Williamson. 81, son of 
Mrs. Mark .Williamson of 307 N. 
Green street, Eastland, has return
ed from service oirtside the con
tinental United .States and is now 
being processed through the .Army 
Ground and Servicb Forces Redis
tribution Station in Miami Beach, 
where his next aa*ignment will be 
deturmined.

Cpl. WilKamson served 18 
inosiths as a truck driver before 
entering the service In the Europ
ean theater of operations. Cpl. 
Williamson is a farmer. He be
came a member of the aimed for
ce* October 8, 1940.

•A .neally fraud -ocial event 1* 
being planned for the young peo
ple for .Satuiday night, November; 
J.bth. Cndor the Irailership of Op
al Tcrrilj, plan.* are being made 
thaj, witi' insuie all who attend 
a hig tHne of fun and fellowship. 
Ress-rve the date, Nov. 25, and 
liring a friend. Watch .for fur
ther announcements.

Judge n. W. { ’attersen is to 
teach the Hi-Way, Bi-Way Sunday 
school rln -8 next Sunday. Judge 
Bstterson is an able teacher and 
is fitted in a sperial w-ay by train
ing and experience to teach the 
lesson subject for Sunday. Every 
man of the town is welcome.

Eastland County 
Woman Institute 
O f Letters Head

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News Of

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Fleming. Pastor

RF.CFFTION FOR MISS MISS BLANCHARD TO HELP
DRACOO IN OFFICE

f>n next Monday evening. Nov- .\|is« Evelyn Blanchard will 
ember 20, from eight to ten, a serve *.« part time office secre- 
church-wide reception will be held tury at the church for this coming 
nt the church honoring Miss Wilda year. .She has already begun work
Dragoo. This occasion, prefaced 
by long stumling and the b<-'t of 
organization, will be one of the 
finest ilfinl events sponsored by 
the church this jear.

r
thr dir

an<i will t>o A dofinitr contribution 
to the chur**h’s effoftlvencss.

Her pchcdulc at th»» church is in 
coopi THtion with her .school work 
for h e is attending the Junios 
College in Cisco. Evelyn »-ilI be at

thi-ttUuk k* r consiatent and effic- 
4< o f  sWdhCun area wide nfiuta-

DAM.A.S, NOV. 13 — Lexie Dean 
Robertson, Rising .*ltar, author of 
several books of poetry, and a 
formy Poet I.aureate of Texa.*. 
Friday night was elected president 
of th Texas Institute of I.,etters at 
the annua] meeting of that organ- 
zaion here.

Mrs. Robertson, who succeeds 
Hilton R. Greer, Dalhu aa presi
dent of the organization, is the 
third woman to be given the honor 
in the history of the institute. Karl 
Mr'illiam Baker of the Stephen F. 
.Austin Teachers College, Xaeog- 
Hoi hes, and Rebecia .Smith, for
merly of Texas Chriitian Univer 
sity. Fort Worth, hut now a WA
VES offieer, are the others. Miss 
Smith headed the organization in 
1040.

Other bfficers named at the 
meeting were: Dr. J. M. Dawson, 
M’aco, vice-presidgnt; William H. 
Vaoo Belton, so<yelni-jf-lfeBsuT*r; 
and Tpm McNeal, Commerce; John 
Stovall. IVnton, ami Siddie Joe 
Johnson, Dallas, councilors.

The sixth annual award of the 
Institute for the best book of the 
year by a Texa* writer was given 
to “ The Magic of Limping John,' 
by Frank Goodwyn.

It is a story of the people of the 
A iU.-tge of Ix)s Puenes, diAvn in the 
brush country of southwest Texas, 
where .the author grew up. He is 
now an instructor in the English 
department of the L’niveniity of 
Texij. „  ^ I

Buy War Bonds

with the exception of Thuriuiays 
and Kriday*. She will work on 
i hur.«lay mornings and through
out the day on Saturday. She will 
serve as assistant secretary to the 
Chuieh .School on .Sijnday as well.

One of the main re.sponsibilities 
i.lint .Mi s Blanchard will have will 
he that ol keeping the financial 
record for the treasurer, Mr. Earl 
Pender. This .service will relieve 
Mr. Pendei's office of this work 
which ha.s peviously been carried 
liy him.

ect.A vt our church for 'he' church during the iHternoons
soma llp-.u and hgi lirought 

•uk k 
atArll

tion in church music to our city.
Thi- recrplion will be an exnre- 
iion of sppreciiftion on the part 
of the churrh to her for her sup
erior work and generoux gif's of 
her time for which she has become 
famous,

Invitationt to the church mem
bership are being maile<l this week 
an»l by this time you should have 

yours Your request to he 
present is very sincere and »■- are 
hoping that none will mi - the 
cHance to he i»  the reception.

A very fine, interesting prog
ram will be given and the entiru 
tw-o hours will be filled with de
light.
M. Y. F. TO HAVE PARTY

TTie youth of our church arc 
planning a social evening on Wed- 
neiulay. the 22nd. This is a month
ly feature of their many activities 
planned and promoted thraugh the 
Methodist Fellowship (MYT-'I.

Along with their Sunday school 
the.-e youth in the Senior Depart
ment have an evening meeting 
each Sunday at 6:30. Already 
more than 20 are enrolled and in- 
vk.-ttiuns are extended to all youth 
interested in participating in thia 
interesting work.- Rcmembvr the 
party.

hi-arty partiripHtiuii iu tiie coming 
year a- we have received in the 1 
pa-it. Many plans are be-fure us*, 
ami we an- hopit.g that the “ green f 
Rghf Will be on all year long. | 
OUR SYMPATHY

To the .Noble Harkrider family,; 
members of our church, in the re- j 
cent death of her mother, .Mrs. ' 
M.iUele Fields Nolen. |

Sirs. .Mildred Bean and .Mrs. Lu
ther Bean w'ho have rec' nlly rec
eived word of wound- sustained in 
Krance to husband and eon re.-spec- 
tively. Lt. Luther Bean has been 
with General Pattun's Third Army. 
ERRATA!

In the recent publicatiem of a 
list of members of the Board of 
.^tewirds in this rolumn, the name 
of Mr. Frank Castleberry «-as not 
include. The copy hand'd to the 
printer- was in error in not includ
ing thi* name. We regret thi- er 
ror ui'il arc glad to -ay the pu|i*i 
had no responsibility in it.
NF..XT SUNDAY AT CHURCH

The choir is in preparation of 
an anthem that will be excer-dingly 
lieautifui anil inspiring ai a t>ai-t 
of our worship next Sunday. The 
minister will pre.arh and proiii'i <

soiiii spiritual iielji- tor *.iie-e 
time.-,.

We .-lie having printed bul'e'in* 
now and the 1 1 :OI» w-or.-.nip sei-Me 
es iiiereaM-d :n then jo> ttnoiiv!.- 
out.

< oi.ie .Sunday to churrh sctifiol 
«nd chu.'ih ai d you will fti-l bet 
ter on .Monday for having ilo'. 
to.

.....
ye* xi 1,1

piacet, evvii ut the
IV line O' .-er if

•*. ir.v,'' sey.- .-gU 
,f Houston.

' r;. men l»ad rather 
r I :li..! ’ .'hf G1 ra-

.: i  to Sgt.

If .V iss Bhmrhard can .-erv-e you 
in any way, please feel free to 
cnil upon her. .She is employed on
ly part time but will do what she 
< an outside her routine work in 
keeping o'lr activities in coopera
tive relations.
CHURCHO-CRAMS MAILED 
THIS WEEK

Over 2fi0 CHUPvCH-O-GRAM? 
arc mailed out to family head* in 
our church thi- week. .Attentive 
rending of those brief newsletter* 
will keep vou informed a* to the 
church's program.

rrimarily, the emphasis is pHc- 
ed upon the new financial year 
whicti is no*- in progre?*. It began 
November 1. A statement of the 
past year's record i» printed and 
you will do well to go over it care 
fully. We are soliciting the same.

IS This A  Good Time to Sell?
We have had property owners ask u* thi* (|ue*tion many 
times thia past year. On the other hand, the tenant who ha.* 
always rented now faecd with the problem of high rent* and 
moving every CO days, is also n.sking tho question. Is This 
a God Time to buy? Whatever the answers are, w-e have buy
ers for god re'idental properties and solicit listngs.

Elarl Bender &  Company
Abatracts-Inturance-Real Estate-Rentals

'J W M W V W W W W W W ft fW W W W W v it t fV W W W M V Ir t f ir  
t

Prepare For Cold Weather!
Cold weather is “ just around tho corner.” Better 
have your plumbinjf WINTERIZED” now and 
save cxpen.se, worry and di.scomfort. L*; us figure 
the job for you. •

Windmills and Water Systems

Massengale Tin &  Plumbing Co.
405 South Seaman— Phone 72

I

TYPEW RITER
I .

.  I^ I^ M R IN G
i j ;  V

SuarantMd' Sendee

On all makes o f typewrit

ers and adding machines. 

Also Repair Guns

L. C. H A IL
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H a v e  a ^ C o k e ^ s i A d e l a n t e  c o n  l a  m u s i c a l
(GET IN THE GROOVE!)

a, aor getting along in Guatemala
Music makes friends among our Latin-American neighbors, Just as it does 
here at home. There's another custom that helps make friends ereo faster. 
It's th* poms* tktU rtjr*sh*s with ke-cold Coca-Cola. Hsp* a b  an ioviu-
don of welcome as quickly understood in Guatemala aa in Georgia. In many 
Iggds aitmpd the g|qf)̂ (Coflk̂ Cq|g ha* become the n|p»o^R»hii|«llltCitilieeia 
t ^  b tt In Jk>ur own living

aom to uitaia Aureotiry ^RMst feocA-%p^cd^ii|NT i

T«xas Coca-CoWfiottlincCo.
IT

.0<M4 naCCt

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More 
War News

Yet. tvsry dey you wN Rnd more 
war news and pictucos in tho FORT 
WORTH STAR-TFIEORAM than 
in any other Tasas Stata Datly. 
This U a bold rtatament bet a true

Tl:
h'li

HOI'.sTON, Tex. (U l’ i 
< hri-tnias |>a<kug>' fr*,*
moan a Uit to th, Gl .Inc-

.'vo inui'h *o tliat “ When th 
puckagrii rtart cmiiing in. tli* ;.’ll

'•S,

'**ti

IN ADDITION TO ITS OW N  
TRAINED c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  
W H O  WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND &IRLS AT THE 
FRONT. IT PUBLISHES HEV/S 
FROM THE . . .

AasocioNd Prass flour wirasj 
IMametmoof N aw t Sarvica 

•Now York Timai Wira S a n ic a  
•Chlcogo Tribuna W ira Sorvica 
•Chtcogo D aily Naws W ira Sanriea 
Amaricon Nawtpopar AlUarKa

UNEXCELLED— UNEOUALEO 
IN THE SOUTH

They kee?
Yon keep bnykg

f§̂ AR BOffPi

LONG 
DISTANCE 
CALLS 
KEEP ON
CLIM BIW i

^CitclutW* in ar*a to th« Star- ^
ToUgrom. |

NOTICE
TW  Days Mail
Radocad RaCaa ara aaw »■ a ffv rt.
T W  -------fgriaa praaatU \
thara k*a kaee mm (•araoaa. Haw* 
avar* thia yaor aa aaaaoat a f tha 
prtoe papar ahartapa. iha 0*Fat 
b m^m ONLY ta OLD Bahacrilreva

W a ara dUtrasaad that wa ca» 
aat aaaapt aaw gabBcriptiawa.

brtap raar laWI la
Hm  twweaeaae b

Long Distance colls arc at an oli-lir:* 
high.
It happens sometimes thot there's a 
bigger rush lhan usual on certain cir
cuits. Then the long Distance operator 
will help to keep things movinj/ by 
saying— "Please limit your coU to 5 
minutes."
She’s grateful when you soy "O.K."

S O U T H W E S T E R N  BELL  T E L E P H O N E  C O .

i.»
o every thing there is a season, 

and a time to every purpose under the heaven! 

A  time to plant, and a time to pluck up that 

which is planted;
A  time to keep, and a lime to cast away;

A  time for war, and a time for peace.
-ECCLESI.\STES, CH.'M’TER 111

Today, for thd .sake of your Country ami for you own individual 
ia a time to ttpoiul lotvs and to s>tv,.' nmre .. . .a umt to maku . iiro that 
you; too, will nhare in the g'Xjd thin>rs which money *:aii hriag whuii iU-F‘ 
la the riirht lime to spend.

If you w ill plan to apend aensibly and t*., save atoadily you can have -̂i 
worth-while dollara for the w orth-while comforts of life after the crisia . 
of this war i.s over and we jrot back to normal. -

Expect'to spend the money you :ir*' making. But plan to apend it at 
the right time when it will do the iiinst for you. That time is not today” '’ 
This is “ a time to keep”— a time to .<ave your money and put iB in War,, 
Bonds.
PLAN YOUR SPENDING— FOR YOUR COUNTRY YOUR FAMILY— .

YOURSELF— PLAN YOUR SAVING *
Help the nation’s effort* to keep your living cost* DOWN, the bsiyiOg 

power of your dollar UP.

Eastland National Bank
MEMBER FDIC

* W ; C. CAMPBELL. Preaident RUSSELL HILL.
GUY PARKER. Vice-Presideirt J. T. COOPER, Aa 
PRED BROWN, Viee-PresidenL
TIUs adewtlseeieet h  appraved by th. O fficr of EcotootIc SSshitlsaMoa

■#

m J

t
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OLDEN NEWS
( 'ttf Sp«ci«l C«rrM|M>n<l»nt)
Mr. ami Mr̂ .̂ Sanford Let* and 

dauirKtar. Sandra, spent the past 
ikerk end in l.iapan viHitinjr rela
tives. The\ were accom|»anied 
b,. Kddie Meroney. R iU ie  Jo Fox. 
and Jimmi;» I..antfsti>n far as 
Ft. Worth. The hoys w'*nt on to 
Dallas where Kddie and Ttillie Jo 
went to enliHt in the MeiYhant 
Mai inesf ami Jimnne volunte* ied 
in the Coa'sl (iuard.

Jimmie Ijtni(Hton play<H{ the la>t 
footSoIl jrami- Fridas mirht of the 
•easj^, with the Olden Hornets, 
he beina captain of the tram, they 
played May. in Kamrcr. 6 to 0 in 
May's favor.

Church of C'hnat.

Mrs. l.ockhart’x daughter and 
8on in law from Pampa have hi‘en 
here visiting:.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
trom Staff visinnl in the home of 
Carl llutler la-̂ t Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Butler and daug;hter, 
Mrs. Jama- P. Snodarasa and Jack 
made a business trip to Gorman 
last week.

Mrs. Ida and .Mrs. Bam*
hill attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Ciatt laxt week in Ka.«tland.

Mrs. Greenwood ai d on Bailey 
from Ka«<t]and ' isued her sister. 
Mm. O L. W’ll -on ia-t SatunUv 
and Sunday.

(luystK in thi- Mr* M.itv
Wriirht home the i>a»t .\eek end 
»'ere;.her children and irandchild- 
ren, Mr. and Mn«. Yount W-i|tht 
and dautrhter Vida r̂om Arlinif- 
ton; Mr. and Mm. Raymond 
M'naiit and dauthter Knvlene. Mr. 
and Mr* Geo. Wr srht and dauirh- 
tem Wary l,ou and Melba Sue, of 
E»*tland. Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mm. I.eon Bnurland and child- 
ran trf Ea.tland came in.

I.t. (jt> and .Mm. Veil Eav.A 
from Florida have been vieitinir 

j in the home of her parent., Mr I and .Mm. F. M Spurlen. Mm. 
|*;avee ia the former Mi-s Verda 
Joan 'Jpurlen.

.Max Braokman ha« returned 
from Dalla> where he haj been 
vixitint.

Pvt. Glen R. Ferjfuaon returned 
home Monday.
home Monday. November f. from 
Daytona Beach, Fla. He received 
hi* honorable diacharite Novem
ber He wa« inducted in eervice 
June a. Ifi4d. at .Abilene and wae 
in the IShth Infantry and wax 
wounded in Italy. Feb. 4th., 1944 
near t'aaino. and wax awarded 
ihe Purple Heart and Bronae 
Star. Three of hix brotherx are 
xerxine in the Navy. Seaman Fimt 
riaxx. I.ynii F'. Furiuxon. (a twin 
brother 1 ix in the South Pacific. 
.Seaman Second Claxe TTiomax ('. 
Funruxon in San Dn>iro. Calif.. 
Jame. .\ F'urtuaon, in SeelM-ex in 

j California. The.xe faur boyx are 
the n- of .Mm. Nettie Furtuxon

before Thankatfivi^g.

At 2:'J0 p. m. two rumea take 
the ail siiiiult«neouxly. The SMU- 
.Arkanxax frame with Bill Michaelx 
ax play by play announcer and 
Jeriy Uoirtrett ax color man will be 

1 bi-oadva-t over atatioiia KlAlH.
I Houxton and KKl D, Dallas.

The second 2:20 iraine will b« 
the rCll-Texax L'niveraitv tilt. Va 
the TCI' - Texax l,'ni>erxity tilt. 
N'ex Box and Dave Kuxxell will an- 
Dounc  ̂ thr ov«»i' stations
K.XYZ. Houston; KTSA. San An 
•\ntonio: KGKO. Dallar-Fort
Woith; KTHC. Auxtm; KRIS, 
t'or|)ua t'hri ti and KlUiV, Wexla- 
co.

1he Rice-.AAM game will .take 
the air at 2:-'0 with the Kern Tips 
nd Fred Nahax team announcing. 

Stations KPRC, Houston; WOAI 
San .Antonio; WFA.A Dallas-Fort 
Worth and WT.AW, College Sta 
tion will carry Ihe broadcast.

44 Women Named 
On List Sent To  
Gov. Stevenson

ACSTIN. Tex, U 'P ) — The 
recently submitted lixt of women 
suggested to fill appointive xtate. 
offieex named but 44, but they 
were recommendid ax fitted to 
hold 73 po.xtx.

More individual women were I 
picked ax xuited for a ervice on I 
the Hoard of F.ducation than any I 
other xingle board. Next greatext 
number wax suggested for .the 
Board of Public Welfare.

Mm. Rxhard J. Turrentine of 
Denton wax recommended fi^any 
one ofqthe six places, including 
membership of the Public Safety 
Commixxion. which directs the 
State Prison Board.

BUY W AR BONDS

Attractive Tableware in Every 
Premium Package of MOTHER’S OATS

Chief Warden and wife and his 
mother have nuived to Cieco 
where the Rev. Warden will he 
pastor of the !2th Street Metho- 
diat church, he will continue hta 
work in F.a«tland aa coach and 
ph>*?ii€al diri‘Ctor.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Killotiirh 
from Eastland visite<j Mrs. Ida 
Simer Sunday afternoon.

Carl Butler of Columbus. 
.Mipa.. vi-xited with home foika here 
the past week end, he wiis accom 
pai.ied. back to Ft. Wurth by hia 
parerta. Mr. and Mn*. Carl Butler. 
Billy and Dow.

Bob Bonkus of A. C. C preach
ed at both service.- Sunday at the

“I LOST 52 lbs.!
W t A *  S Ig g  14 A«4|H~ 
mmt. a. ais w il l s , rr. waaTN 
„  A* eaawa nm

awsde mm4 i-*v*■Mi* •r«r«ri«| 1̂ .— ^
C-rtW .Va ari««B N*

n»an«*r*«« .Wri W*Ua«uv 
Jf. **$_*•* ^ thM YOMrib^  mmtrvUrn AyW PU«< Lm O •* thmam wmmiu._______

I 4*rton Movr i__
i ia a twm «**47«ifa
f tb* ATI>s Vitewie CaaayRgdfcSaa etaa
pith tMa Ard« eWa r«m d««'t aas 
aB lar ••*<•. «a»rh*«. poutAM.
211'• ra» ampWcMt USA.
*7-’ •S'*' •“ * '•*••
lawf / laralAAl jo Siifb bmpdI w a#
S^Ss£9^miiK ««th r*MHc.■ur«ST PACK vtta Um **ry Am aak es«aB

Dr- IV. D. XJcGraw
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Carefully Examined. 
First Quality Glasses 
Guaranteed to Fit 

"  Pre-War Pricea 
Agent for Zenith 

Rad ionic Hearing Aid 
21 fW . MAIN PHONE 30 

EASTLAND

PROTECTION

MEANS

PEAtt

OF

MIND

Get a Hamncr 

Burial Aaaocla- 

tion Policy to

day.

Mamner Burial 
 ̂ Aiaociatioii

H E A T E R S  T O  A  F L U E .
The new heaters being designed for post
war living will be vented so stuffy air in 
the home con be avoided and wall sweat
ing eliminated. Only modern heaters can 
be vented. Get new vented heaters when 
available.

T H A N K S e i V l l i #  
. V A L U E S

LONE STAR B l eiS  COMPANY ■ t l J  . W S  T O  TIRE M  IU p a Y  STORF -
Owned And Operated By C. T. Lucas and John F. While,

* « I* 't ■ fT* t fj •* <> I

J Firestone Tire and Home Supplies Eastland North Side Square ! '
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tlefi<l(i whcT« freedom wan won- 
and ua.H dc'iui.’d ^ f  liifHt of fine

os« viailoi ni BantsiT fi;ni»y. ■ ! M :

.., ■ — ■ Illy Menton ' 'lirn ij.o
Mr«. Sam aJ-ih-'Iv;*. v itli h i , M.

.liinmy and Karl, of Kanjfei^ visit- and Vi '. inn •̂

This tnhutf> after his
death, waf paid io tha »(<>i'nier (iov 
prnor by Jndjrr J\ W.'l<liode of 
Conroe, “ I do not (or one moment 
think it wns ne<-esary but if I am 
mi t̂akf'n in this and if it was a 
part of th  ̂ flivinr plan that he 
‘ hould ask for mercey at 2:4.') 
p. m. >est«-rdMv when he kpocke<l 
at thp trat *a of the far beyond, I 
know he did so cloar-eyed and 
with runfidence, because hr* had 
extended m< rey ubundantiy.

“ fiovernor F« rĵ ui-on waa very, 
very human. Postlbly, and w'*hjuv 
IHrsonal ir*<in, ho went too t 't  tor 
)hiH fiUmds. Foaeihly, at tia.%

. was too uaeoiiiprpmieiriK 
his %iiomiex* Mit whatever yo'^

1 may thir̂ k of any nifstakg r.adi in 
I his lorjf sad and secviceablp «<*ur  ̂
cr, I feel and know that hi the  ̂
Court whero hfs con'»cienc<* shall 
Kit as judKO, he will stand ue(|uk 
ted pure us li)rht» as stainless af 

I a star." j

STAFF NEWS
(Uy Special Corroapondent) 

STAFF, Novtmbor 14. — Mr. and 
Ml'S. M. O. Fiasard w»ro eallora in 

' the tiome uf Mr. Ilasard's sister. 
Mr«. IVarl Itourland of Ka'rtland. 

' last M’l-dnesday.

fed With hr*j'ipr|r»rf*» Mr. Mys
-M. O. Ila.-ard, over the week end. 'I r. ;u.»l M*;. 1 i- \ <1 * tl'ii 

< I. IdM M of 1 \\ t. - .

aiid otk 1 v»*lati\«* .
.Mr. nnif Mrs. W . A. Atk*ins«»n 

and rh'ldr* n of  .Khileno, visited 
in th»' homes o f  Mr and .Mrs, Movd
Crawley and Mr. and .Mrs. C. I,. \*|-. ;in,j M, ni *'
llendi I'M.n over the week «*nd. on r. Mr. and M

I Mnnii m d  .■ •-! 1 
I \ ; .t I. M.. a ' d  '■ 
! dev.DESDEMONP.

p a c e

nd
T

= i;m t .1 IT I * f ITT and •li'nn Jr . . W*;f 1 'Vfi'
'• S* liool ha- <» r. •̂ l̂ 'ai ■t Mir ,

•M. •• til ■•■•7 (■ in th( I’arlfi.'. \t h i t . .

;1 , ■ r  . H i<l M.’irvi** *>5 .M. ,..d Mr.-. '  ̂ .H, .-tht 1 1 ill
!i*,-i 1 't i ' •- • . i : ill , . M , - 1 . f P- .. ( .surK^;i\. Mi. and

. i ’i 1 • i ' .  . . : ill ti* |:. A . ’.Cl 1. I d
: ' 1,1 th <*! M'*r; .>1.

>l\ 1!. : , 1 fur-
n • , - t II" }*;tr . Ml. ariiil

1 i M . , f  ■ If .  1.1 ha.- L<";a
\ 1

(By f.pecid Correspondent)
DK.shK.MO.NA. N o . .  I I  1‘vt. , 

K<dn;it ( la thery  ot Camo W<*lt‘ i^. 
Te'ji.'.  wp' r t i e  over the week er.d . 

h i, wi fe  ami  l a ' i ’ ii* .̂

.Ml a».d Ml . '.-.Jk
ht I ■ ■ ' ■ r. jr. . .1: ;
veial ' rth-., hav

CLASSIFIED
WANTKU — Wonittn or trirl» to 

iron. I’ irc). work. .Somv inakv 
50-flO cent* pt-r hour. Urinir 
your iron. t̂ l.T W*»t Mou.

FOR SAI.R— .<0 and 55 acre tiwta 
well located on ^ood rooil. pric
ed riirht. J. K .McWillianw. 11‘ 
l7-2t.

FOR 8A1.F—One wood healer 
younir heifer to be fre^h in a 
few' dayt. Mra. Alma Murray, 
Olden. I l - n  tl.

IF  YOL’ want to .all your farm 
or atock farm and ainall mneh- 
ea, lint rame with W. A. Star 
ner, ^07 Cititena Bank Build- 
inx, AblUnt, Texaa. Il-17.tt.

FOR SAI.K—Two men’s black 
cowhide leather bat-., one May* 
tatf wathinp machine, one pair 
all'weather boy’s bm ts sise 4. 
315 N*orth Ammerman t̂.

BARGAIN— In fully cquipjKtl 
dair>‘, 2T) acrc  ̂ Rood land, nice 
5 room house modem dairy 
It^riH, rhirken house, etc., on 
highway 2 miles out. See Kill* 
o*iph and I’rice. Room r»02 
k^change Buildtiiv. Kastland.

.Station and groerr>- five 
roopn hou*e 13 a< res land un
der  ̂pet 'fence, chicken house, 

etc., located on highway 
, f’Pv milo* Jjouth of Stephen* 
yiUc KlHough and Frice, room 
hd2, ^Ixrhange Building,

I GIVE YOU TEXAS

By Boyce iiouse
Jaine> K. Ferguson was a stuiiii 

speaker unsurpa.ssed. HiM^ratnry 
rangd from ret^ounding phruseo • 
log>': "Ftarless as any man who 

lever flashed a falchion in the face 
of a foe" to “ I spit on the chip 
and double-dog dare him to knock 
1 o ff."

Of a pompous opponent, Fer* 
guson d€N.'lured, *‘He has only twj 
methods; blubber oi bluster."

Crowds shriked with joy as he 
describinl a scene wherein (acconl- 
ing to FergUhon) an adversary

CARD OF THANKS 
We take *his method of expres

sing our sincere apprcciat'on for 
the many kintinesse>» -hown us at 
the lim«* of the pas ing of our 
mothei and sister.

C. U Fields, 
fiav.x Fi'-lds,
Ffc. George f  lehlrf.
Sgt. James Fields,
Mrs. C. B. I.ippurd,
Mr-<. Noble Harkriiler.
.Mrs. M. I,. Knbsnk.
Mn*. Albert Miller,
Arthur Dsvis.
Tom I>nvi8,
Hoyt Davis,
Mrs, J, IV Boole .
.Mrs. Floyd I’ lewer.

i r  YOI‘ hav« a hous«*. faini or 
ranch for »aU. Sec lilin D. 
.̂ euU*. Seal*. Apurlinents, 11-17- 
tf.

nnade u fruiita* pica for a loan to 
iveit ili^asler and “ they tell me 

I he si'tiially got dow n and wallered 
ion the floor like a cow with the 

•ramp colic."
I Frenzied supporters yelle<i,
‘ “ Four it on" and Farmer Jim ob
liged by relating that the episode 

, took place in a skyscraper and s 
' conferee, noting the absence of a 
ceitain lich man. hurried to the I  phone sn<l urgeil. over her*-
(|uick* So andSo is on the seven- 
tenth floor cf this building, thre* 
ating to jump out the window* if 
he doe* n’t get the money." Hack 
over the phone (Ferg^ison narrat- 
eili came the reply. "Open the 
window and let the duin fool 
jump,"

Master of ridicule and denun - 
cistion, ho uttered the biography 
of a political foe in a sentence. 
The man had made a fortune 
through the discovery of oil and 
then he had seen it swept awa> 
Fergu-.on said of him, “ Rich by ac
cident. poor by igorance."

But Jiin Ferguson could reach 
dramatic heights^as wh'n, in 
Houston during one campaign, a 
large part of the crowd tried to 
howl him down. He walked to the 
edge of the platform and, in meas 
uretl tone'*, declared:
1 -i dnaocqh

“ l et the historian write it down 
that on this niĵ ht came James K. 
F» rgUKon to the city of Kouslt.n. 
named for thr* id>eiator of Texas, 
.ind almost wiihin .'‘ight of the tat

.Mr.s. John W. Thurman wa:i a 
Rangel visttoi Tuesday evening.

Theater Henderson. Jr., wh*
IS stutioiieit at Amarillo, was horn* 
last Wednes<lay and Thursday vis 
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Henderson.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Maurice Hazard 
and Donald were visiting in Han
ger Friday evening uf last week.

The Uev. Lee Fields of Carbon, 
fillH  his regular appointment al 
the baptist church, Sunday muin 
ing and night. 'Fhere is piearbing 
i êrvice at the Bsplist church each 
second and fourth Sunday and 
Sunday School every Sunday 
morning. It. T! 1‘. meet:̂  «ach Sun 
day night. The public Is himed 
to attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. O, Hazard fts 
ite«l in the home of their daugf- 
ter. .Mrs. Sam Fonville of Rgiigaf, 
lust Wednesday afternoon. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Jordan re - 
cently sold their home to Gerald 
Carter of New .Mexico and .Mr. 
Trout of Morton Valley will ntove 
to the place in the near future.

Wultei Duncan had budnê .s in 
Kastiand last .Mon<lay.

.Miss Imn Little, accompali.eil 
by Miss Lttoy Scitern of GormSJi 
• nent the week-end in Wi. 
Fulls.

•Mr. urd Mrs. I'at I’eak and 
Uit'hriiMid (>f (.orman vii.!ted J. ( • 
I fuk .ind fvnuly Sumlav.

Mr . Mirai^ • Jlooper. Floyd 
HMom r and fuinily, and Mi'is Ai 
Ilia I<* Mofprr. all of Koit Worth, 
w * "••cst in the W. A. Clem- 
I lits . " !’ie hcr« Sunday.

t wi W. DeWitt, formerly of 
('amp Barkelcy. Texas, was hon- 
orehly di cKargrd from the Cni- 
t<o Aimy Wednesday He
I- <** Ms wife, Mrs. Nora
Mae UeWllt, snd her parent* Mr. 
ind M--. I Pfok. Th»*y plan to 

to 1) ilU-1 in ttic near future to
e'ltif.

.Mis- Mtirleei. I*«al: vt.'itc*! 
frond ill Dolaon Saturday.

1 . 'I’l I Li . J- V .
ai'- iiov Ijvipf al . und'*w,.
Tu»* day with h« i- u-oiL-m , 1.
'*i*jh«j’ ion aod i ;iui!v. i

Mr. und M l. ‘ .vi ■
M tui f r .  lu -
Lh».'i ou' ' ‘ '
nur tin, -»n I t* .. »* !•
M’ d t .... ■ ai .‘•
/::ir'll;.. os ' .' - . 1  .Mi
inv*'. iit.oii. d ul .Sun D.'go.

.Mr. Bobbie Tur lei ai ' 
Bobbie, of Dc Leon, were 
M'edncs’Iay v siting the;* i in  ̂
pairti. Mr. ani; Mi*. J T Mr
Gi* . jf.,1 and Mi -̂ Don T' ' *■

Rrv, Williuni . f- . .< T Ml-', 
of th .Mrth')di-t • ; um. !• •• 
in lovMi hriday. M«- ,4 - Im* . trun 
diieil to Diilibii.

! ■!

s * . 1   ̂ -  I
) •' r» (I v: 1= .1.

M a At‘ I ! ih. .

" . • • •’ll s.- ’■JD-. <:■
•iturday '*• <-.n.'>c*r lltb.

JiU'k ilulli wa M < '
community I v ;tiT;'g i.aii <». I'jm ,ai;F ui »m js of this 

Fiavi* alxiut completed hai\l••<ll ĝ 
theii peniiut cP4»P". I’hey are ul) Ir . 1 li. I»‘>>- t
thankful foi u good cro|i thi >« ur '••' b*. S.jii.*a: .

CARBON Cyrtl \S a t t /o f  Hi «>w 
' .t»*d h; fr-nii!'. here th m  -*..

. . Ml. Mr - J .  
ha retuin«d ,* ] /
(i<irrn:ii:.

.?•. ■... le.i-.v.
• I -  alii..:

.'■ I* ' h •. ' • h s r  been
II . il l  ♦ - ptrniljitl*

• .I i , . t«* hale od f
. (■ if,*! • . Vrhe\ ’d t'|

i • Hi/* • ilitit:-

! :. •» *ui'l M;ii i. .Siuhhlefu'lit'
•i •. on bu-̂ in» w

- . »A  II

II M. r r * ‘*i\ wero 
I day night f>>

■ fie ‘ -. ' * :i I elaliST.

. I'ark-cr i> visiting 
M**' ToHi Bennett  and Mrs. Frank*

.Mr . Kvt tt and ?on. le'Flowirs in FJastland this week*

I FLY WITH CLIFF
A T

S EASTLAND  A IRPO RT
a 

•

Reasonable K.ites. Student flight instructions and 
;• Charter Trips.

Contact Cliff Edwards at Airport or At Connellea ^ 
Hotel, Phone 306. J|

•••V .V .V .V .'.V .V .V .V . V .V .V .V .*A S W A * ifW / ^

_________ Kiisitn and .’>1 H;. ol.l K.
■Mr. and Mr-. Jacli Black of IM  uk - of W;.. ., r ...d ■ -n-i 

Brady .spent .Armistice Day with m lu iUm  VAcdnc dui. Kn :-n l..d 
his (lareiits Mr. and Mrs J. I..
Black.

Elmer Gilhert of Ridiy. yisit. d 
relatives here Saturday.

Relief At Last 
.. For Your Cough( ’onner sStubblefield of San \

tonio, was here .Saturday visiti. i, Cn»nu,l.rt->n relieve- p.omi-.c - 
ms mother. Mrs. Ixra Stubhie - cause 1: joes riaht t o t ; i e  
field «nd other relatives. trouble to help Ic'X-. ,i and

_ _ _  . germ laden phlegm., u'ul -rid -a-n.,
to coothe and h._l rj«'. , ia-

__________ ________  flamed brnucha.l i r . n .  uitiK-
branes. Tell your drui ; : lo .-<:i .r u

' John AF, Thurn uri was a bua.n-

FRESH

FLOWERS FOR ALL 

,  OCCASIONS

“ W fTTRUP’S 
FLOWERS”  
PHONE 140

a bottle of Creomnl-..li Tiiih ; 
derstandlng >i u mu.st l.l;- the 
quickly allays the coUKh or ;.u i arc 
to have your money in;, t.

C R E O M U L S IO H
I for Couzhi, Chest Colds, Bronchitit

\VIfNDLA^D & MOORE 
SERVICE STATION 

A Texaco Station
(FORMERLY COSDEM

New Open For Business
WE ARE NEVER CLOSED 

Washim; and Grearing our speciality

513 West Main Street

r'l

East-
land.

WK ARE listing prop«Tly of nil 
kinds every day. What have 
you? lA't's buy a home now 
while we have the money. Kill- 
ough and Price. Room 502 Kx 
rhaiigi Ruilding, Eastland.

HELP WANTED —  Male and 
Female. Eatabliahed Route avail 
able. We want a man or woman 
capable of taking over eatab 
liahed food and medicine Route 
■in Bostland. Maa been imying up 
tb $50 per week: possibilities 

I unlimited. Write th*e J R. Wat
kins Company. 72-HO W. lows 
Street, Idemphis (2 ) Tennessee

HIGHEST CASH PRICES — 
paid for used furniture .Bsins' 
Furniture Store, South side of 
square.

FOR SALE 1936 Master Chev- 
roiet eoaeh hy owner. Tom 
Ixrvelare, EHstland, Texas.

FOR SALE —  Electric 12 foot 
Copeland refrigerator. 603 West 
Main St.

EX)R SALE — Five doien quart 
glass jars in good condition, at 
half price. Mrs. E. A. Jone.x. 
Chronicle office.

sct*a

of ^

NEW LOCATION I have moved 
my mattreas plant to 114 EB.-<t 
Hittstreet, where I am ready 

'nets. A. S. McCord.

NOT,.- a -  In the future E. S 
I Ian.iff son. Fuller Brunh dealer, 
K<> at H2 KoaI 6th Street, Breck 
eiiridge, Texaa, 11-33t.

WANTfiD TD REI<T— Want to 
' fehtTi or 0 room house by Dec

ember I. E. 1- Miller at C. 
Penny Co. 11'.'ttf.

FOR SAIJC New and used furni
ture located in Telephone 
building. Ranger, Texas. Alau 
Ftiaage space for jent. G. O. 
Strong. Ranger, Texas.

SEE

Killough &  Price
For' Farms, Ranches and 

, C ity Property 
M 2  Exchange Building

W A R  R O N D S

The enemy is reeling and stag
gering from the magnificent 
action o f our men on all the 

hattle fronts. Here on the home front we must not let 
up—Ave must keep at it, till the shootin’ stops.

Keep on buying War Bonds — giving blood to the 
(>o.s$ — taking active part in salvage campaigns 

— staying at our war job — in fact, doing our utmost 
lit every activity that will aid our war effort, until 
iinal victory is achieved.

Greyhound, too, has a job to keep at, 
till the shootin’ stops. . .  the very im
portant job of helping to keep vita! 
transportation on the move quickly and efficiently. 
After Victory, Greyhound will work to set brand-new 
standards of highway t ravel , , ,  u n til then, let’s all 
keep at it till the shootin’ stops.

R I D  C R O S S  
B L O O D  D O N O r

S A L V A G E
C A M P A I G N S

G R E Y H O U N D  TERM INAL
Corner Lamar and White Streets 'Phone S4

GREYHOUND LINES
( .  .

f  P «P

*eii'

TNE NATIONAL INOEIWEAI
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Hayden of San
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It Seems To Me
By Alt:^Starnr>

ARL YOU AFRAID OF'
RKSl’ONSlHILll Y?

If . . .f '. 4i>-.?:' ibil
• \ 'Ut . « t.r a ' ifv- inert

ar. . 1 . '1 hf ream
f'■ ) ■ v̂ -• in : :;?! r-i mil t

' . ■■ ■ s .-’ri'itv.
■: w. , ,1 ' Îv ir; --

ti ' . I.,!

\\u;.
If ff>r ?v*r\ at

tt: • 'Iti, -} fr'?
oht • . --'f tlr* a v5'
by I- thl'vl.

s ]>- - '' i  ̂T!un r$ »p<'’ «
Sifi- ( 'V ar. I;,".-
Th. ■ 1' .Ll ■' It C- I'll *'
i;-’ ' ’•A t? # • : •
tl : '.hi : -i

' ■ ’ 1 h m •.! f.jr u *

t' ■: : it.

'̂ ■': It' who arc afraid of tnvol- 
iHtni ;ir.' really »ufforin(t from 

.. *t: ling 01 inferiority. Tornn-nted 
'. V lin i 't» nnd the pti.-«ibility of 

hat may happi n ha ahiaa away 
triim any obligation whatever.

thn  there ai-e other- who are 
i.-inly eltish. They .see no roa- 

>i-r. for puMing the rhestnuU of

land and Mrs. 
s.ba.

1 The houae was deeoratad with 
immia and other fall flowers. Th 
lace rovi-retl table wa» centered 
w th yallow and white mums. Mrs. 
Ji O', s Hot tun and Mrs. Fred Max- 

' ey iioured the coffee. Mrs. Dan 
t'hildiess assiststi Mri, Idnken - 
huger in serving the breakfast con- 

! sisting of hot biscuits, sausage, 
indtarts with strawberry presoh- 

, ves. and einnamon rolls with 
whole apricots.

Thi>se ptes.nt were Mmea. Max- 
»y. Horton, I'.en Hamner, J. J, 
Cu'tle, Herbert Stewart- R. 11. 
.Allen, K. D. Vaughn. J. F. Col
lins. J. B. Brannon, J. Will Car
ter. W, K. Chancy, .A. 1). Dabney. 
< hildres- Si'.. I>an Childress, H. T. 
Weaver- Frank Hightower, John

‘thiTs from th" 'ire. They forget Turner. V. T. Seaberry, E. T. 
hat thi day will doubtle s come ''pence, K. S. I’errlue. H. Kelsey. 
»h< n tin y too will be ie-need >f, Jack Lusk. Johnie Aaron. K. F. 

In in »on-.e undertaking 11 avion. Herald Wingate, Frank
Cnwillmgsies. tu be depended *• •’■''•tei, F.lrnor

■ Ijiwarence, W. .A Teatsorth (irady 
>r groups pipgi,,, s. .A. Taylor. Hubeit 
endeavoi-s Jopp, Harry Wood. .Miss Walter 

late of mind. It j c„„rtp,,v of Mineral Wells, and 
i :v r. lard- th- n-.-hievcment Jackie I.usk.

th gr- [. but i> devestating to j . ________________ __
!• : ■■'lal.iy of th.-w who re-j(-,y,j. l e ;̂ g (jF. AND 

. :e«.ime a lair share-of the GARDEN CLUB MEETS 
I iiion burden? of mankind.

' -ag
till

affair'!
■arorthwhile

c l w'ith rad roti a. whit# mums and at the chu-.-ch when a quarterly 
cai nations, and red and white and report i» to be givey.
blue rardUs In silver holders. | -̂---" t ' -  '
Miniatu're corsage.s of red, white MISS JACKIE LUSK, 
and blur flowers wore presented BRIDE ELECTi 
each guest. .Mrs. Ann TorttqCilt' HONORED WITU TEA 
and -Miss Harriet Baker prwienied ^  ^  yiikehhogcr. Mr*
theirpre school pupils in song and 
diainatu skit?, Naomi Wood gave 
a reading: “ What Did You Do For 
Frei'dom Today?” and Joe Stanley 
and Rodney Stephen were present
ed in a piano and voice number: 
“ God Bless America.”  The pledge 
to the F'lag climaxed the program.

Mrs. Harl O'Brien poured at 
the table where coffee and dough
nuts were served to the following: 
Mesdamis: Earl Conner, Sr. James 
Horton. H. T. Weaver. Art John* 
son. N’ . L. .'^mitham, E. S. Perdue, 
Ida Harris, Ira C. Inzer, Bert Me- 
Glnmery, Earl Conner, Jr., Ray - 
inond Wright. J. C. Whatley, W. 
O. Angus, W. H. Taylor, C. L. 
Hartman, Dudley Boyce, (A rd 
more Okla.l J. Will Carter, R. S. 
Vaughn. Miss Ruth Weaver, the 
hostesses, the president, and the 
yearbook chairman Mrs. Ed. Lay- 
ton.

.After adjourment at the club 
house, the members went to the 
court house where the annual 
Memorial Service was presented 
•under the direction of .Mrs. .Art 
Johnson.

MRS ERH ARD WITTRUPOF 
E ASTLAND AND MRS. C. D. 
HAYDEN OF SAN SABA 
HONORED WITH COFFEE

' MRS. AARON REPORTS ON 
ANNUAL CONVENTION 
CONGRESS OF PARENTS 
AND TEACHERS /

.Mrs. Johnnie .Aaron, president 
'o f South Hard Parent-Teacher As-

GIFTS FOR 
HER AT 
SAVING 
PRICES

Ladies and Misses 
SKIRTS

i-'i- - 

,  1 .

■:id 'fi-C'es akii' . da7,!le the 
'll th';:," I ,|cl ; ifv  dash-

■|. tl.
.i: r. pc

21 t. ;;.(i

I The Civic lycague and Garden 
jclub met at 10:00 o'clock Armis-|
I tier n;ormng in regular monthly 

irn? and presented a patmtic 
pTogr.am. Mrs, J iseph M. Perkins,
I pri «:<lent. pre.sided. Hostesses were 

- H W. I.iiiKcnh' ger . nier-, M.-dames John W. Jackson. W, E.
‘ V :tli i erffe.- from ten ^taller, li. T. Spence, Harl O'- 
eb r th"..v t. Jl. on Nov- Burn, and Joe Stephen. The club has returned from Ft.

' l l: >1 her home, honor!rooms were appropriately decorat- where she attended the 36
' "  11̂ " ^ ^ — L I. a , 11,1 _ _  th Annual Convention of the Tex

as Congress of Parents and Teach
ers to plan together a definite 

: rhare of the responsibilitiea and to 
gather work toward a common obj 
• etive. "The building of healthy 
bodies, trained minds, and brave 

I souls in the children of today.
I What is important now is to take 
care of our children today. Have 
icgular prysical examinations of 
our children especially; teeth, and 
bad eye sight, which was found to 
have been a gri-at neglect of par
ents in the past. When our boys 
were inducted into the Army, a 
great per cent was turned down 
from this defect. Also many could 
nut read or write. F^mphasiiing the 
role of the parents now, in educat
ing their children. If the world ii 
to look forward to a lasting peace 
wc must build a citzenry that will 
respect the dignity of every hum
an being, despite differences in 
cultural backgruundi, race, or 
creed. The only poieible tool for 
this is education."

“ Teach our children about God. 
Go to church and take the child
ren with us. The average soldier

Geiald Wingate, Mrs. Dan Child 
rets, and .Mr-. Jack Lusk, enter
tained Saturday from four thirty 
until seven p. m., at the Linken- 
hi.ger home, with a tea announc
ing approaching marriage of Miss 
Jackie I.usk to James La Fan of 
.San Antonio on November twenty 
fifth.

The house was beautifully dec
orated with mums, tube ro.ses and 
many othei fall flowers. Mrs. 
Johnie Anron and Mrs. Dan 
Childress poured hot spiced tea 
from a silver service. The table 
was covered in linen cut work, 
was centered with large and smalt 
white mums and tube roses.

•Abilene Christian Colleti 
friends of Miss I.usk, assisted in 
the serving of open faced sand
wiches and mints of pink and 
white.

ii'.il -truttci

$6.95
OTHERS $2 19 to M.9S

risen, sang “ I Love You Truly,” 
“ Always" and "Smiling Through” 
during the tea hours. She was ac
companied at the piano by Miss 
Helen Lusk. Mrs. Gamer Altom 
presided over the bride’s book.

Those in the house party were 
attired in evening dresses and 
wore -orsages. The house party 
included: Mmes. Linkenhoger,
Wingate, Childress, J. Aaron, 
Lusk, Ikonald Tow, Thorpe Timm
ons. Gamer Alton, .Misses Helen 
Lusk, Merrian Crowder of ,'tnyder, 
Ollie Desn Cox, ,*?arah Ballard, 
Dorothy Dowdy of Abilene, Monte 
Jo Smith of Gamison. and La Vop- 
ise L< i| of Spur. One hundred and 
fifty guests registered during the 
evening.

The groom to he is a minister 
of the Church of Christ in S s n 
-Antonio.

ei, Margie .lune Roe, Pauline La- 
tlmin, Nuncy Maddox. Heidi and 
Doiothy Throne, FYne“t Sneed. 
Edwin Asmn, Jerry Slins William 
A.H'Oii, James Alii on, Hubert 
loj)iisi'H, .Milton Jones, Don Webb, 
I iiinie Yoang, Buster Graham, 
Josephine Peek, and Billie Ves
sels. Mother,* present, who assisteil 
in transportation and serving 
were .Mrs. Bobby Jones, Mrs. J. 
H. Brannon, Mrs. V. E. Vcsselt, 
and Mrs. K. A. Peck, hoatesa. Tha 
next meeting will be a Christma.* 
party on l>ecember 13th at the 
home of Jiideth Ann Brannon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE CLASS MEETS 
Monday aftentoo FEm 

Members of the Chureh 
Chri-t enjoyed a quiz program on 
the Mis.ilonaty Journeys of Paul, 
.Mond'uy afternoon at tha chucch.

of

P E R S O N A L S
G. K. Blanton, wife and son, 

George Lee, spent the week-end 
Miss Monta Jo Smith, of Gnr-j«in F'ort Worth visiting Mrs. Blan

ton's mother, Mrs. R. A. Mad
ding and Mrs. Blanton’s sister, Mrs 
Pearl Newman. Mr. and Mrs. Blan
ton were Joined at Ft. Worth by 
their daughter. Miss Delma Cor - 
rine, who is a student at TSCW 
Denton.

•Mrs. H. S. Brock returned re
cently from a several weeks visit 
to points in Cutllfomia. While a- 
way she visited her non, Howard 
Martin Brock, in the armed for
ces. She also visited San Antonio 
while away.

Mrs. H. T. Johnson, of Dayton 
Ohio, is a guest of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Crosrthis week. Mrs. John
son formerly resided in Flastland.

has been criticslly ill, is reported 
improving.

Leut, (Jg) Nina B. Morrison 
of Washington, D. C„ was here 
lust week visiting htr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Smith who lives 
North of Flastland and her broth
er, Homer Smith and family. I,eut. 
Morrisan was enroute to San Di
ego, California, to join her hus
band.

Mi . and Mrs. Joe Rtsphans and 
sons, Kedney and Stanley ware 
among the FNisUand folks attend
ing the T. C. U. - Tech football 
game in Ft. Worth Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Mary Bull of Abilens was 
the guest Tuesday and Wsdnasday 
uf her daughter, Mrs. Joe Steph
en.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Uttle of 
-Abilene were recent gueata of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Stephen when they 
game to attend the funeral of his 
mother, Mrs. Sallie E. Little of 
Dullas, who wa» buried in Cisco.

Mrs. Kenneth Butler and baby 
daughter Suzanne, s|ietit last 
week-end visiting relatives in Mc
Kinney, S-Sgt. Kenneth Butler is 
with the 90th Division in Patton’s 
3rd. Army in France.

was here visiting his sister, l|n 
D. E. Throne, this weak.

Mr. and MTb. J. N. McKn:, 
spent last week-end in Cross 
Plains.

Ed Higgins and family ha' 
moved to Huntsville, to make
home.

Mrs. G. L. Bryson, formerly 
Jerry Boui-land, spent la.-!t week
end visiting relatives in Sulpher 
Springs. Captain G. L. Bryson is 
in the Aluetians, and is a pilot, of 
a P-3S plane.

'  CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

“ Mortals and Immortak*’ Is ' 
subjact of thd^Uasaa-Sannei 
which will be Churches
Christ, Sclent! Sunday Noe
ember 12.

The Golden Text Is: “ As is th 
earthy, such are they also that l 
earthy” (I Corinthiana 1S:48.)

Among the citations 'srhich con 
prise the l>qsson-Sormon is Ur 
following from the Bible: "For h 
that soweth to Kia flesh shall 
the flesh reap corruption; but h 
that aoweth to the .Spirit shall a 
the Spirit reap life cvertaatlng' 
(Galatians 6'8.)

The Lesson-Sermon alto 
eludes the following pasoaga fron 
the Christian Science textbook 
"flcienec and Health with Key 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Bake 
Eddy: "As mortals bogin to ua 
fleretand Spirit, they give up th 
(relief that there is any true 
iatence apart from God” (pagi 
283.)

JOSEPHINE PECK AND 
BILLIE VESSELS ENTERTAIN 
JUVENILE SCALE RUNHERS 

The Scale Runerv Juvenile 
Music Club met at the home of 
Jovephine Peck, Wednesday, Nov
ember 9th, with Billie Vessels, as 
cn-host. Roll call was “ My Fav
orite Piece," William Aaron, pres
ident, presided Piano assembly 
numbers were given from memory. 
.All American Music by Milton 
Jones, Jam*'- .Allison, Jana W'sav- 
er, and Margie June Poe. Read 
ings by Lonnie Young and Billie 
Vessels. Piano solos were played 
by Jerry Sims, Don Webb, Jose- 

of today rs-hen asked about what phine Peck and Nancy Maddox, 
they think of the Church, just Mrs. Taylor, teacher and coun
does not think at all Then explained and showed the

Cordigans And Sweaters
tinunij ('(rrfliirun.s of spun 

"?ii. \M'■!. Loxil' li'ntrih.'i. wq;.r 
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or a suit.
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: I'loii'-c of V. tiitp rri'iio
' l l  ;i',d tuck front with
1 rim.
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Timr Tayrrent 

Plan

95
;it. 1 loll'-.-’ of jfahcrdine, to wear 

‘wo "I-; liut'on up neck or lay Lack, 
i»i -I'i' r:' O'- V hite.
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ed band, bri.'v nv and nivy.

«8.90 Vsl. S6.77
Others in gaberdine, spun ravons, 

and part wools . $2.77 and 13.77

when they are in combat duty they 
learn how to pray the bard way

ALPHA DELPHIANS 
STUDY POST WAR 
PICTURES

Post_Wsr Pictures was the pro
gram led by Mrs. Robert Vaughn 
at the meeting of the Alpha Del
phian club at the clubhouse Nov
ember 9th. Mrs. Geo. Cross pre
sented an interesting paper on 
“ L’nited States' War Aims,” and 
■Mrs, W. C. Vickers discussed the 
"Race Problem”

The next program, Nov. 23, will 
be Hiblc Day and Rev. 1» Dur - 
wood Fleming will be guest s|>cak-

*  • '■ I
Those attending were: Mmes. J. 

I^Hoy Arnold, L. C. Brown, Gao- 
I'ross, D. J. Finsey, Herman Hag
ue. F', A. Jones, lola MiUhell, Karl 
Page, FI. S. Perdue, Dan O. Trigg 
Vickers, Aubrey Van Hoy, and 
Rolart Vaughn.

EASTLAND GIRLS 
ENLIST IN SPARS

•Miss FNtelle Williams and Mrs. 
Fllna Ruth .McGinnis were in Da' 
la: recently where they enlinsted 
in Ike I . S. Spars. They are to 
loiKirt for training at Palm Beach 
Fla.. DeccmlMT 16th. Both young 
women have been employed at a 
local department store.

CAMIEIRE GIRLS MEET
The Ciimpfirc girls met at the 

hoiHi of Mrs. Frank Hightower j 
'Ai'ilio I .ly, November l*th at 4:-, 
30 p. m. Plans were made for the 
following year. Twenty six were 
pri- ent incluiting six new mem- 
Ikts.

junior magazine to the children. 
The district federation officers, 
both seniors and junior--, were sn- 
nxunced.

The program rlosol with a pi
ano duet by Dorothy and Heidi 
Throne. ’

A musical game was directed by 
Mrs. Taylor.

Refreshments of .‘nndwichM, 
potato chips, cookies, candy and 
punch ycre served to Ann Ferrell, 
Judith Ann Brannon, Jana Weav-

A. M. M. 1-c Jack Rust of the 
United States Navy was in East- 
land this week visiting his father, 
Judge R. L. Rust. He na* been 
stationed at Rood F'ield, Corpus 
Chiisti.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer E. White, 
lit. 2, Flostland. hs<I as their 
gue.sts laet week, their son, Capt. 
•and Mrs. Dalton White and little 
son, of Silians, California. Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo M. Allen of Prin
ceton, Texas, and Mrs. Opal Will' 
iam-< of Mineral Wells.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer E. White, 
nt. 2, Fiatland, have received an
nouncement of the arrival of a 
grandson born to 1-Lt, and Mrs. 
Morris D. White In Belleville, 
Kansns. Lt. White ia with the Un
ited States Rth Air Force in Flng- 
land.

Mrs. Mnrene Johnson left Wed
nesday morning to attend the bed
side of Mrs. Nat Rollins in Abi
lene.

Mrs. Joseph M. Pcrkin«, Is in 
F’t. Werth this week attending a 
meeting of the Texas F'edcrated 
Women’s Clubs.

Mi-s. Annie Townsend, mother 
of Dr. FL U. lownsend, and who

.Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. R. B. 
Allen and Mrs. O. M. White were 
in F'ort Worth Tue'day to meet 
Mrs. Jack Carothers and children, 
who were returning from a visit 
with la'Ut. Carothers’ parents in 
Topeka, Kansas. Leut. Carothers 
is at a replacement center over 
seas. ,

.Mrs. Edward Blackwell of Gor
man and Mrs. irallie Bishop of 
F.'astland, planned to visit in the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. .A. Black- 
well in Stamford this week end. 
Upon their return, Mrs. Blackwell 
will be s guest of Mrs. Bishop for 
a few days.

.Mrs. Victor Ginn and Mrs. A. 
F'. Taylor attended the 6th Dis - 
trict Federation of Music Club at 
Brownwood November 3rd. at the 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Sheriden 
Newman of Brady is president.

Mr. end Mrs. J. P. Kilgore, of 
Brownwood, spent the week end 
with Mrs. A. F. Teylor. They ere 
vacationing in Lubbock this week. 
Geyle and Glcna Kilgore are spend 
ing the week with' Mrs. A. F. Tey
lor and Mrs. M. H. Perry, Jr.

Proceedings In 
11th Court O f 
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings wet 
had in the Court of Civil Appi^ 
Fllevcnth Supreme Judicial Dis 
trict, St Eastland on Friday, No: 
10.
Affirmed; Ray Webb VS. Mrs. B  
zabeth Webb, et al. Knox. 
Reversed and Renileredt M. A. Cll
ments, et al, vs. W. Pat Taylor, 
al. Brown.
Motion Sabmiltodi MHehell 
Cox, et al, vs. Walter Miller, aj 
pellants’ motion for rehearing. 
Motion# Created: H. D. Denni 
et al, vs. C. H. Little, appellee 
motion for premiislon to file 
ditional briefs snd to submit or 
argument.

H. D. Dennis, et el, vs. C. 
Little, appellee’s motion to fl 
supplemental sutement o f facts. 
Motiosi Overruled; W. M. AntlUi 
et al, vs. W. K .Jennings, et 
appelUnt’s motion for rebeering 
Cases Snbmittod Nessmk^i lOi 

Hilltdale Gravel Ce. vfk Dea 
nehy Construction Co., et al, Ni 
an. '

Abilene Hotel Corps et al, -va. 
W. Gill, et al. Taylor.

Richard Bumpass, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bumpass, has been 
quite ill in s Cisco hospital but was 
able to return home 'Tuesday.

Pv-t. Gene Edward Scott of 
Camp Ellis, HI. is here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. R. L. Scott and 
his sister. Mrs. Earl Throne and 
his wife of Desdemona.

S. C. Bryant of Collinsville, Okie.

The Campfire GWs met at the 
home of .Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy, 
with Charlotte as hostess, at four 
p. m., November 14th.

Spiced tea and cookies were 
erved. Patricia Ann .Stephenson 
- reporter.

WSCS PROGRAM LED BY 
MRS. T. M. JOHNSON

“ The Ueeonesa In a Strange 
land.”  was the subject of the pro
gram for the Women's Society of 
Chri.-tian Service of the Metho
dist church Monday, Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson was program leader. Mrs. 
Fid Willrnan. president, presided 
over the business meeting at which 
•ime the following announcements 
were made:

Christmas Bezzaar to be held 
December 7 and 8 Ih the Methodist 
chureh basement.

A zone meeting Decetnber Sth 
at the Ranger Methodist church 
which will have an offieer’e train
ing school.

A meeting of the executive 
board December 4tb at 2:00 p. m.
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